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MICCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,

For Sale by all Stationera
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-lé NI Oo oGl
[0Cîc'URR 3151, 1888.

OATARRH.
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rr li- Nl";TFORNIS -a (ui of baiing powder w t with m ik, roll regtsicr iiietint of trtatii; ittlc a104 8 tite ac lit ta
lopiilnl5l unjti Iria trtîel okl n ae

oAl'l ai. ie t 9 )iit, eolialled pls tramhn; u npudn ag n
di.enia5.ni atil Ct ateI Clrcitt Eicsc ins botoehur lovlewln huct lfi

a.îa.I ti'. as, trramI uiinîk toCure . withust coulE FORte V ;- àor all qut Of 1S braonat - t racîctor a l. ai terfi aiî
S-Atd i.a e sqlieSi I'îsc tTitrtuA. prp7$ (o 1 1 bouefltfln Cs ln

Es-s. c 5'ENTIý. rond a pReîci byi te nettesfor th rv h i is ra i of o in case sI t bc erit ail aiaions mode
111>iisi NSt auier, A C arI-cr vr CtS a ri n ofS si o r; ub nhalap dof uteI t 0tlc î r ail Ouro I Si tar ,eklfr(tttsimont.

Se ',c" ron ta ur in% t)krose. i "hCl ae oka itea litst ssCo tcx its as:scoliia.-osscinyatsia.
u i en, <'iji.0 t laslw te Yeat

rin pcCSCsea b.gC LTI A5Cir-ua - . SOP s l Ral th ee obuter tiin seol i o aný v er R T or oCI thei tisranite In%ci T,'ur ut5o tii.'re ilaiiia the Isigg Ileren
toelief Con asie inut , f ilm" ln n eses ourin ail yo tis non ndi Cai rttso rael il X 'atoll. îits 80û reattiale-t

flCSC1,155Lt Ti.tiA NTil'AI i'ÀSTss ry tis breaiIKtN-r icIf antsebse o thc iistis(it dor tisn er tiiit, iaro stiti) ruphiiah
tise ~ ~ cape andi oily *"lasj.air chope fiic i in a iictt bu.te them quit îd lanuag J orwbo, Cseiîtirt- g taectd ilon

isti l>Wt keephottt ino theLVR ovcn. Mhl yn adti n catssi-iîiastîs re s etil aîu çtiariu
srw lauc i te pfbte hst ,an brouhaos tic r,,isîsur or fi isena lier D il area

ddîbk~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~t Reirian;iue o Ilpiçn ekegnforarct h rin n nh s îsiia'd roin sy vasucd rond ts gwaa i tra ies
nARBlIt l Lt MOtk E BNIIAIL-TRfl ici t,n teis and ieppbo" ofte 11tal o thora,,lint vstIolsat iTaton iv
theciy jinkilin pl-tr, occiciooaT S lcAL .akC ron acle rthm atcted sg lite is.w troSt. Utcn055 tids rc p

- ~~ it Mi ane hot ine theh uc *hi e ato a u dt>ds tttîsi T isa alalaea tw A.2,
~. t- ~desiii th sauce* i tse aa ni mushntil sothe r Caad-ScShll jm<ornt, h.Dz'oei
rb nti put aut),l -and sat andper Oato fsen JeapIdoiloç r w eee ri rn

BAL' sicingtagl er.Coserve.bîom Silrsfo catarrsal troublepclmroeles titisd re-
ANDp dish ss-ith tieetcrumbs, tseMr. ft5il'. reStaa tisastbave

railS acrLr.Tk crake ilsibq laitts n- tw ilhtn ntye o!1 nhhal eutja saipice, as

iSsvIA t risa ofur 1 oirie ah sit atipk . oi laher macaronitlsr anaaýeegil lrc
1.1)s ara".1dl twlsill bVcn, t aoî tl cruîs a e ni opeeti

BAL s e is1. fitroi stl . a e1r dlckn to eat ande sue unto unîllrfoncaaraltobesaoi oe
CE ~~~~~ '~r tsisaaîVacwO of ais dnh dish licish the crumbs cone a fu

.OPC CES it.g Couil Monansiscusa iast. Pour over ail the gravy and bake une
OR ~ Cri-dis. etir-r.ie.N0tov iou r

anal Clîbroic ilaftiiiste. n

Dipa'.ria, Qsy andtu 17tiii- CLAM S;CAI.LOPS.-Chop fifty clams fine,
crc t-d S< cts olt, tit ni drain off in a colander ail thec liquisi ihat

tiu tia Ilcati or Cienit. wiii crime away. Mix ibis in a bawi witis a
t c'litfo g.gç -ý'ti< i culiful afcrusise- cracker, h-.Ira cuprsi of mille.

'etc olqiIîoaruu gerinis of Smallpox. Iwis braie tg~5  ablespoanlul of meltd
l'i 1-ii it t, di CCîantRium Dissansei. lter Is [utter halait. a pincis nf
w, tic'. trcosi tin t sa.tifaciary sxa weill cisuer. m3ci: ant hsasle of ca)efnné peusper. Beat
f-5Ily ya-lisi > ýaSs5 leo ossa> is rl o! 5 i tlclsis
i-reu Test lit ICI iougo St- biait ordors 8c nia this thse choppeci clamis, ansi fli with ill
extra moixture clam sheits or thse uilver or stone

- china shisapetl disies sol1 for this pur.
CA OIC SMOKE BAL[ COMPANY. pos c. akea te a ligist brwn in aquick

-ve and sev in------ th shis.Sn ao

sliced lemon wiih tisem.
Ii.s CAK.-Whites of eight eggs, Alýo(.Titrsfa-orité merfdc is puef

Sîî.vsaIG T upt tia! orA botiles lsollirg lsrec milicesoL'~RIGd C h Ia a trotsl, thrcequicîefa pudX
ail Ii le grnltdsugar, hall a Il'.uvSCZcl rasn Uosa .~ . gasi),gcanuiated p~ound of h aru4e Ifi nlele,uso .R alis~iîPttV1'Ibutter. Add the sugar and butter ta tise cggs d, rfas "efcalela.MIT~~2n beatR i5~rùuna tel a cricami. Add halt a cup of B arit o iinttio" se ail sitbsUi.

DE 1 GNi k S Ai S) NVOOD CARVERS, sieet cream, set tise foeur is thse oven until itUs la Zju iti nfb aapitd
Iý ;» __ _= ~~~- hot, t hec aift thorotsghly ta renlove ail lumps, ls n ozwl e cdsllild

MATEPES sif enougls. As sume eggs are larger -
ANDO » iban othcrs, tise saine amuunt wili nu

~ ~'~" ~ 1EeýI lnsutf<aIer i Latad tour tessspoonsflts lou jîs~lol
*c IadnhaIt a cup of red sugazeitwi~ll isale

a isandsome cake.

<I à audit < s CIIOCOLATE PIE,-Take tour tablespotons. a~al~ iI
Olof! W1T. 00T-1 arising Irons a dlisonls-rcd state of the Liver,NT u. fu graiti cisocoiate, one puini of boilin Stomacli assd BoiZCisa sudi au

______water ; let it simmer for a few minutes. si - 'nioqin ilu
- - aî~~~~~~ten taise lise yoiks oi two eggs. two table- Danst rxdioîo. lloi

c poonsful of corn starcis. six taisîcspooostui Affections, Ilondaciso. Hoartisurn.
-f astug4r. Stir ibis mixture togetiser anal Acid -iy of thso StomsiCh. Ehoismertism,

4 DECADES luaî .ti tisick, Iike boiied cusîarq (and, by Los% of ApSOtite.O ae. ovu

T!VFO N OEISE thse dish is boiling wwaer, and su avoid ail Pso2 ot e oto
dagr o! burning). Make a crus1 as fat PRîoo EC 2Conty Dy Btta

A l emon pie, baise il andti hen put in ts AI -LWE0 0 Lmt~)
D coaked chocolate. Beat lise wiies a! tWOTROUta stiff d'rcth, beaîing in a table -______

% poontisi of puit'erized sugar ; put tbis on
'0 ap of tise pie and set it in the aven to

EST C85 0W lrown. Scrve cold. Il is nul nt aIlI diffs
VI g R-SBILSAI - uit îo n.ake, and ought to bc a perfect suc-

OpF1I7I11) CIIERItt, ces
ASD TE? 1?GRAHXI~ GitIS. -One quart composeti

or CXW.isi. tSE TIIAT 1I. IIUTTS" o-t siirds grahani and - one-third wvheat
15 O. TuE ~> ~ 0 ufu, lIal(a tee~poo)nl cq sait and a deir-

sertspoanlul of-sugar. Siltisese togciher,
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ilotes of tbe ZUtee1t.
Tunt Rev. D. O. Mears, D.I)., desîning ta know lîaW

iully the Catholie Churches of Rame wtre attended,
startt:d otat ane marning, and betwetii tht liaurs ai hall
past rime and lîali-past twelvt visited seven ai tht
principal clurches in tht Eternat City. Hte lourd
the average atteîîdance to be 167, tht targest being
257 (încludîng visitars>, and tht smiatlest seventy-
brce.

MNI. JOHN SINCLAIR, M.P., iarmerly a Fret Chuirch
nuinister, in a speech recently dchivered at Ayr, said
noa scherne ai Local Government coutl have a bctter
model thian tht constitution ai tht Presbytcnian
Cîturcli, whicli had for its base Kirk Session and
passed up i regutar gradation ta tht Presbytery,
Synad -and General Assembly. The Governnent
mecasure lately passed failed by leaving out bath tht
Session and Asstnbly.

Tu E Christian: Leader says : Leonie Levi was ont
ai ltaly's best gis ta Britain. Ht gave two.thirds ai
bis tint ta the work of a Christian, pbilanthropic, or
an ecannmie nature. Ht left behind hini an auto-
bîography whicb lias heen prînted for pnîvate circula-
tion ; but it is ai a somewhat intagre character. The
excessive modesty af the man prevented hint iran
giving a history which would have been most vaiu.
able ta bis successors.

A HUNGARIAN very recently applied ta be natural
ized at tht Court ai Cammon Pleas, in Plailadelphia.
rThe court oficer asked hini if lie swore or aiririiied,
and hie replted tîîat bie did neitiier. He was asked if
he belitved in a Gad, lie answtrtd that hie did not
believe in a deity ai any kind. Tht judgt then
promptly tnld harn that hie couhd not be naturahized,
as ie coutd not talkt an oathoaiallegiance, and added:
WeT do not want any mare infidels in tliis country.
There are enaugh in it as it is.

LAs- week the Toronto Pesbyttnian Council held
a meeting at whîich tht question oi tht diaconate
was pmtty iully discussed. Most ai thase who tank
pirt in the proceedings semed te faveur tht idea that
tht management ai the temporal affairs ai cangrega-
iiins by deacons instead ai managers %vas preitrable
bec use in their estimnation it was mare Scriptural.
Principal Caven, whose Bibtical schoharhip and
whose perçon-al mndesty cannat be lightly questioned.
%vas liat qrîite sO dogmatic as sont of te other
speakers. ____________

-ruE Rev. James jobnstan, secreîary ai tht London
Mîissionary Conierence, lias publisbtd a summary of
RZoman Catîotîc missions, drawn fmon a Cathplic
autharîty, tht ilhissiones Ct houecr for 1 886. Tht
suniniary gives a1 total af 2,742,961 adberents in tht
vaiius quarters ai tht globe, nearly bahf tht number
lîeing reported for India ; 7,561 churches and chapels,
2,822 Europeans nissiOnanies, 752 nati-.tnissionaries,
and 4,504 clementary scliools, witlî 110,742 scholars.

,Or elifica and uts islands only 210,ooo adherents are
rcported, wîth 200 churches and chapels and 417
European missîoaanes.

TaiE Taranto Preshyterian Young Peaple's Asso-
ciation, fomncd a year agni held their flrst meeting
form tht season in the lecture roon ai Erskirie Church.
Nim R. S Gourlay, presided. Most ai the congrega
tional associations in the city ivere represented. It
was agreed te commence tht publication af a nonthly
piper in tht iote est ai tht young people. Rev Dr.
McTavisb, ni Cents-al (hurch, read an excellent prac-
ticat piper, in îvhich hie urged tht training and util-'.,
ing ofiyung people for Christian work. Tht Asso-
ciition is ane iveil fitted ta do gond work and is
wortby tht confidence and encouragement ai tht
Churclies in the city.

TirE Pitadedfhia Presbyter-ian says : The Romish
Ctuurch is tht Bourbon %vbicb neyer Icarns anvtbing.

Experience is in interdicted doctrine. The reddling
wvith the public schools in Boston is flot an incident
but a purpose ta be pursued, and se it appears ini the
mast unlhealthy place in ibis country for this kind of
aggressiveness, in Pittsburg, and in its miost offensive
tortu, wvhere thetIrîsh'elenient, bath Romnish and P>ro-
testant, is mast dctermined, and wvhere memiories af
oppressions ncross the sen are fresh and irritftting.
The best thing the Rumisli priesthood cars do in this
frec country is ta let the public schools atone, and
keep thomselves :)ut of then, and net ta forget that
enraged Pratestantismn in this country is a dangcrous
enemy. __________

TIIE Archbishop of Cologne bias issitcd a pastoral
letter ta the iaithful defining their duty in the caming
elections for menîbers af the Landtag. Thie letter
says they mnust vote for candidates who are ready ta
defend the rîghits af tht Chiurch. The clergy are
ordered ta take an active part iii the cantests, using
their utmast influence ta cct men wha are resolved
ta give ta God whatever ks God's due. The wrath af
the Clericals faIts upon Cardinal Galimberti, the
Papal Nuincia at Vienna, wha is accused afi having
been duped by Prince Bismarck in the negatiatians
and arrangements for the Emperar William's recep-
tien in Rome. The Bishop af 'Munster and the
Bishop of Treves have issued pastarais similar ta that
af tht Archbishap af Colagne.

BEFoR n a large audience in tht Academy af Music,
Newv York, lately, Mi\r5. Margaret Fax Kane, ane af
the sisters who, introduced " spirit rappings " many
years ago, declared that spiritualisms was a frilid, and
showed to a cammittce af physicians how it was that
she procluced rappings, either taud or faint, by nove-
ments of tht joint af the big toc. lier sister, Mfrs.
Catherine Fox Jenkins, accrîpied a stage box, and it
%vas annauneed that she joined in Mrs. Kant's con-
fession. Dr. Cassius M. Richmand, who bas for
many years investîgated the stances af alltged
mediums, periormed tht slate.writing feat and many
ather puzzling tricks in a very clever way ; andl, after
thoroughly mystiiying the audience, explained the
simple miethods by which tht illusions were produced.

A Bizirîsii cantemparary says . Hardly a week
passes without giving evidence in ont forn or ana-
ther aithe spread af Ramnan Catholicismi in Scotlaîîd.
Apart frani tht significant tact that wvhtre Episcopacy
is mast.favourtd it is in tht rittialistic forni, it is impos.
sible ta averlook tht active propaizanda being carried
an in aIl parts af the country by Romanists. I3y
means of tht munificent giits of the Marquis ai Bute
and athers, new churches are rising in ail parts ai tht
land, and thase already in existence gather large con-
gregations. Among tht crowds af visitors who gaze
eagerly every day at tht jacobite relics in tht Glas-
gow Exhibition are numeraus Roman C.it'hal;c prîesrs,
and these appear ta derîve cansiderable satisfaction
f(ra tht deep intercst maniiestcd in the mtmtntas
of the last movemient Scatland made in thtir favour.

TitE Chiristian World says : In Greenock there
fives a minister îvho bas înot rectîvcd any salary for
beveral ytars past, sirnply because hie refuses ta sagn
the formai receipt iavourcd by tht Ton Council.
Tht members ai that body miaintain that thty are
anly under an obligation ta pay tht minister ai tht
Mid Parisb Church $6oo yearly, together witb any
balance derivtd front tht seat rents ; but Rev. D. S.
Peters contends that, apart iran stat-rents, hie shauld
gel front tht Councîl an incarne commensurate with
bis position as ministtr of tht leading Established
Churcb in Greenack. It is btcause the forni ai re-
ceîpt ignores Mr. Peters'cdaim that tht salary as an tht
banl, insttad of in MINr. Peters' pocket. In an age
when most rien cantrive ta tnjoy their prînciples and
their incoane at tht saint timnt, it is refrebhi g ta
mecet with a case in which the former are tnjayed in
the absence ai tht latter.

THE ChliCago Interior siys .Tht formation ai tht
*Synod af I3raz'. and of the IUnitcd Chur'Lh Of Christ
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in lapin, was in part the application ai a principle
afterwarcl laid down by tht Presbyterian Alliance.
Action wvent beinre advice. That advîce, bearing tht
unanirnaus approval ai the counicil, was that mission
churches shîould be encoîtraged ta bcaaîî indcpend-
tnt ai haome churclies, first seli.supporting -and tlîer
self-govtrning. Whcn a church bas praved its capa-
city and wiîllingness ta keep itseli in funds ani1 ta iran-
age its awn afliairs, it is an tht vcry threshald ai a
wider stage ai usefulness. Tht next thing in order is
for ils bards ta be held out ini aid of some less pros-
peraus body ai believers. We ste tht samne sequence
of events in home mission enterprises. Iltît a frontier
chtîrch on its feet, and very soon you 'vill find it try.
ing ta steidy tht steps and strtngthien tht hiopes ai
sanie other organization ai tht iaithful. This lave af
spiritual growth holds trot in the cast oi an indivi-
dual soul, a local society or a national Synod.

HERE is a story for which a regular correspondent
ai tht British ;Veekly says hie cans vauch as absolutely
truc : A leadîng Presbyterian fram Melbourne ne-
cently visited ihis couantry. On bis voyage ta Eng-
land hie became fa'niliar with sont young iflicers who
ivere crassing in the sane steamer, and spokt %rankly
ta them as a religious man. Tht officers took his ad-
imanitions in goad part, secing that they hiad ta do
îvîth a persan ai sterling honesty. Ht informed tin
that ane great abject hie had in vieîv in v'isiting
Eurape was ta set tht Athambra, and observcd with
surprise that an every iresh arnauncement ai thîs
cherisbed purpose bis companions involnîrily be-
trayed great surprise. At hast ont ai them imankly
took him ta task. 1'How is it,> said bie, ilthat you, as
a religions marn, a proftssing Christian, should have
such a desire ta vîsît tht Alhîambra ?' Explaiîations
ensued, and it was iound that tht Preshyterian liad
ptamposed a tour ta Spain. Thus the misundtrstanding
arase.

ON certain occasions, it is proclaimed that the Pape
dots rat interfent in politics, but hie seenis neyer ta
miss an apportunity ai denouncing the Italian govern-
nient and puttîng in a gaod word for the restaratian
ai tht temporal pawer. To the Neapolitin pitgrnns
,wbh'.. -'t paid ý'ieir respects ta bli, tht l'ape, it
is reported, condemncd the Italian Government and
stated that the hatred ai aIl fats af the P>apal Sec was
concentnated in Rame. Tht Poape said : 1' In this city
they do rat hesîtate ta confirîîî by ncw insuhîs, even
an sahemrn occasions, the usurpation nnd violence which
are within tht rensembrance of the wvhole wvorld, degra-
ding Rome ta tht simple position of tht capital ai tht
Kingdam, white God predestined it t0 be tht Set ai
tht Vicar of Christ and it shaîl ever remaîn tht capi-
tal ai the Cathalie world." In concluding, the l'ope
exprcsscd perfect faith in the triumpl. ai lis cause.
It is probable that luis hope is as baseless as bis claami
%% here is tte authonity in Scnipture, or out ai it, for
the assomption that " God predtstined Reine ta bc tht
Set af tht Vicar oi Christ?"

WiiAT ta do w'îth ineficient mînisters stili iormis a
sobject for discussion an Scottsa Church courts.
Tht foltowing are sont ai the sentiments expressed:
Mr. A. Strachan, of Montrose, thinks si would be well ta
bave two classes ai ministers, tht mast attractive and
ablest preacliers filling the pulpits, wbite another
spherc ai labour should bc found for those whose
gifts and qualifications are af another arder. '1Mr.
Sirachan atsa purposes ta rehieve cangregations ai
mînîsters who have ceased ta attract aad edily themi.
Falkîrk U. r'. Presbyttry bas agreed ta support tîte
overture givîng încreased powers ta Prtsbyterits ta
deal with incficient ministers. Arbroath Presbytery
unanlm-.' ,y dîsapprove the averturte, ai the saisie
lime suggestîng that the prescrnt rote be ndified s0
ai. ta secure prompt attention ta tie c.ase ai any con-
gregatian svhnse condition as uinsatis.îctomy in ordcr in
remedy tht sanie if necessary by losing tht mintster
fi-ons bis charge. In no case, howelvr, is a Plresby.
tei-y ta caunter.an ce iiieasures lending ta sacriic- a
reputable minis tcr ta tht urnreasonable feeling ai has
session, or ai a panty in tht çon8regation.

CANADA
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PESSIMitÇS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

If, as the Honourable Minister ai Educaiion thinks,
Canadians are tht inost pessiistic penple on tht face
of the enrth, it may be wel ta inquire ino the causes
that niake so many ai us pessiniiss A pessimist is
flot a lovely character. A nation oi pessiînists wauld
be of littie use ta the buman iamily If %ve cannot do
anytbing better tlian grow pessimiists perhaps it
nîigbt be as iveil ta give the country back ta thc
Indians.

Somne af the causes that produce pessimists are
physicai. Almonst an man is a pessiînist when bis
iver is torpid. WVhen that organ goes ait strike

everything iooks blue. Tht wo.0d and the Church
steen gaing ta destruction. It takes a very sensible
and discriminating mian ta distinguislb hetwvecn the
torpidity ai his iver and the universal destruction
svhich bie thinks is going on around bun. Tht unan
wbo cannet make this distinction is always a pes-
simist.

Sanie unfartunate men were trained ta be pessiîn-
ists. Their fathers ivere greatly given ta growling
and spent their tvcnings in talking about the bluie
side ai everything and the bad side ai everybody.
Tht boys SooO acquired tht habit and a most abomin-
able habit it is. A boy that grows up in a pessimistic
atmospbere is almost certain ta betime a cbronic
pessimist.

There cao be no daubt that extrenie part,, politics
makes pessimists. Tht party in pover is always
aptimistic ; the party in opposition is prettv sure ta
be mare or less pessimistic. The 1'in are always
optimists ; tht "nuts " are allen pessimists. Things
laok rosy uvhen you have power and the public purse ;
they loak bioe wlien your party is out in the cold.
Tht Tories are optimists no0.' in tht Dominion
poiics. From '73 ta '78 mny ai thein svere bowling
pessimîsts. They said Mackenzie and the Grits were
ruining tht country. According ta their story Can-
ada ivas about donc. They got into oflice and Can-
ada turned in ont night inta flot ai the mosi prosper.
ans c.ounitries in tht world. A good mnaoy Liberals
are pessimists at the present time. Tht>' îhink that
Canada is in a bail way. They say our dcbt is large
and aur people are flot prospo-ring as they should do
If tht Liberai party got inta power these pcssioîistic
Grits would very likely turnoaptimists in ane night.
There is nothing that turns a politirai pessimist ai
tither partv inta an optimist so suddenly as giving
bum a gond office.

Tht Liberals are optimists in Ontario politics.
They say Ontario is a well governed, prosperous ittle
country, with a gond Premier and big surplus. In
Provincial politics the Tories are tht ptssimnists.
They, or at lcast sartie ai theni, are supposed ta be-
lieve that Ontario is a badly-governed, priest-ridden,
over-taxcd Province with no surplus at ail. Just how
tht Dominion cari be in such a prnsperous condition
îvbilc its largest Province is in such a had wav is a
conundruni that people may wvrestlt with îvho are
fond ai contundrunis.

Tht ilail is the champion pcssimist ai Canada.
Front '73 ta '78 it told the people every day that Can-
ada was gaing ta tht dogs for tht want ai tht N. P.
Now it tells them several tumes a day that tht N. P.
is utterly ruining the country.

Is it flot passible ta carry on party wvarfarc withaut
making tht people pcssimists? Certainly it i s
Canoot pahitical questions be discussed on the plat-
iormi and in tht press without teaching Young Canada
that bis native country is tRie poorcst place on this
iootstool? WVhy not? George Brown wvas in Opposi-
tion nearly ail bis Rufe, but he*%vas no pessimist. H-e
was a bright, bopeful, conrageaus, cbeery man. H-e
said Canada was such a good country, that even the
Taries could flot ruin it. Alexander Mackenzie neyer
was, and is tiot now, a pessimist. Wlien be ivants ta
rub it in tvell bie usuall>' says that the natural re-
sources ot this country are 50 grent, and tht people
sa enterpri3ing and industriaus that even Sir John and
bis colleagues cannot destray Canada. These two
grcat leaders could and alwvays did c.arry on the bat-
test J<ind ai palttcat wariare witbaut saying a dis-
paraging word abouc tht country whose servants tbcy
are. Why cannot ail others do the sanie?

Business as wellas party politicsniakessome people
pessînîîsts. A considi-able number af people are bere
for business meisons purely. They came ta nake or in.-
vest maney, not because thcy hiad an liking for Can-
ada. Thcy fait ta makze mnney, or [ose what they
brought for investment. 0f course these people have
no love for the country, and often speak disparaging-
ly of cvcrthing Canadian. The sanie class is iound
in ail :olonies.

Men badly beaten in the battie of life are neariy
always pessimists. A preacher witb two or three
gond rails in bis pocket is always ait optimist. Hie
thinks the Chuircb is in a fine condition and the
gond work gaing on. A preacher wvho cannet get a
cal] or evcn a gond " hearing 1 is very likely ln bd a
peassimist. A lavyer with a bag full af briefs is an
optimist ; a lavycr ivith an empty big is apt ta be a
pessimist. A doctor who has no patients is gener-
rally a pessimist ; a doctor wvith a practice Worth
$5,ooa a year thinks tluis is a fine country. A candi-
date for a public position who has a majarity of four
or five hitndred goes home thinking that Canada is
ancai the best counitries in the world ; the other iellow
goes homne and tells bis tvife ta pack op, that Canada
is not a country rit ta live in.

There is ane very mean kind af pessimist-ve
mean the man wl.o thinks that running down this
country proves that lie is an aristocrat. This pessi-
mist cannar by any effort ai the imagination cannect
himseif %vith a lord, or duke, or anybody ai that kind.
Sa hie places himself in the peerage by iawning an
everything English and cisparaging everything Ca-
nadian.

Then there is the propbetic pessimist, who always
predicts dire calamities. He knows no mare about
the future than anybody else, but hie predicts conîing
judgoîents with great confidence.

The didia't-I*tell*you*so pessimist is a rare gem.
WVhen bie bears ai a calamity that bas camte upon
any one, hie always says, Didn't 1 tell you hie îvould
not end well ?

Is it possible for a chronic pessimist ta be a
Christian ? It certainly is nat passible for him ta be
a useful ane.

C'LERIC>IL GLEANVINGS.

DYV REV. JAMiES 1IASTtE, CORNWVALL.

THE PASTORESS.
This Gleaning bas ta do wittt the pastoress, better

known as the mnister's ivife. Let it be printed in
boidest type, and read witiî wîde-open eyes that
the minisîer's wife is flot the wiie or servant ai the
parish. She beiangs ta hier husband and iamîly, and
ta no carporàte body or association. The parish bas
no more right ta levy a tax an lier time, or ta dictate
hier mode ai dress, style af living, or manner ai lueé,
titan that ai the lawvyer's or the doctor's %vile.

Yet, for their pastar's sakze as well as their awn, the
people will feel a deep interest in bis selection of a
companian. No one, bowever wanting in spirituality,
wnuld recommend ta himt a mere woman ai fashion,
whose beart is absorbed in the trîmmîng of a dress or
the colour ai a bow. Witb sucb a anc bie inight wel
enough takze a pramenade, sing a song, or play a
game ai croquet ; but ail agree that she is tatally un-
suited ta be bis partner in the saber wark ai life.
Even irreligious people admit that a minister's wife
should, like bier husband, be identified in ber sym-
patbies tvith the kingdom wbicb is nat ai this world.
And the more intelligent she is, tbe mare tharough
lier educatian, the better fltted will she bc ta enter
ino is wark, and ta stinîulate hîm intellectually and
morally.

It is fartunate if she proves bis cauniterpart, bis
compiement, as the beautiful Anglo.Saxon termi belp.
nicet sienifies. Ail the better sbouid bier tempera-
ment differ from is, provided the differences, like
certain dîscards in music, tend ta greater barmany.
A rescrved man needs a wiie wbo i' frank and social ;
an impulsive man, ane wha is calîn and judiciaus. It
is particularly fortunate for the parisht if the pastor's
wie bas the power of adapting berseli ta the tempera.
ment and needs of bier husband.

Nevertbeless, ta expect bier ta do work according
ta parisb rules, or ta walk .i the exact faotsteps af
bier prdcessar, is cantrary ta ail reason. It is hier
undoubted rigbt ta act ont ber own particular natu-e,
ta do gond i0 ber own wvay. Sartie ivamen have flot
mcrely a natural timidity, but also a constitutianal re-
serve ini cxpressing their religiotis cmatiQns. Tis~

gives theni a peculiar sbrinking irani many of tbase
things expected ai a ministcr's %vite.

Taktng part in a prayer meeting is extremnely pain.
fui, %vbile assuming its directian is sometimes positive
torture. They may be earnest Christians, but they
cannot pray in the presence of others without an
amaunt ai struggling and suffcring ai wbich many
bave littie conception. They deserve sympatby
rather titan censure, for Christ has nowhere eojoined
the spccific duty tbat il aiten exacted. i!'et in
these cases, uncharitable remarks arc offert made.
Sad «L good sister ta a minister's wiie once wbom she
had reproved for flot speaking in a public praycr
meeting : 1'Siftîog the matter ta the bottoin, it wvas
ail pride that prevented." Another ministcr's wiléet
thîs class was laboured witb by anc af the "bretbren,"
%wbo.ifirmed that iwamen bad a burden on their heart
if they did not speak ; ta whom site rcplied that she
sometimes hiad a greater one, if shte did speak. Of
course no anc will understand nme as in the lerst
underrating the value or influence ai femnale prayer
meetings.

Let ail wba can ireely miogle tbcir hearts together,
and rejaîce in the privilege. Sucb meetings are allen
an important belp ta the minisker, and a great moral
power in tRie Church. But sartie there are who can
plead the cause af a lost world mare fervently and
unrestraînedly in their own closets. Do nor pro.
naunce them unfithiul or indifférent ithe incense
that goes up (ram bîdden censers is not less accept-
able ta the Lard.

Frayer is the soui's sincere desnte,
Uttrred or unexplessed

l'le motion oi a hidden fire,
That trembles in the breast.

On the ather band there are women who could pre-
side at a large meeting with entire equanumity, and
Whbo have a great facility in expressing their thaugbt
and feelings.

Let ail sucb be congratulated, but do not rebuke
those uvho are fiat equal tai sucb occasions. Tht
différence between the two classes is aiten anc ai
mere coostitutional temperament.

There are soldiers af the cross îvba cani flgbt
bravely in the farciront of the battle, marching on-
ward ta the saund of truompes and witb flyiog ban-
ners. And there are others, equally loyal, who
shrink from the apen field. Their conflicts are in the
sclitary %vilderness, and their vic.tories are registered
-iniy in tht Laib's -book ai lufe. Let us do ail bonaur
t0 the former class ; but let us not be unjust ta tht
other, who tbaugh in a more private way may accoin-
plish not less for tbeir Master. To Him, tbey are
equally dear, and tbey shail Wear at Rast as bright a
crawn.

Thus wbile Iegally the mainister's ivifle awes tht
parishioners nothiog beyond that owed by the doc-
tor's wife, the lawyer's wife, or tht mayor's %vile, se-
ing they pay nathing for bier services, nar bas she
entered into any compact ivith theni ta work ; ye
frani anather point ai view she owes then a great
deal, and will flnd bier highest pleasure in meeting hier
obligations. Froni sympathy wvith bier busband in bis
ministerial work-:be nablest ever given man ta, do-
and frrnm the vantage ground che accupies socially,
shte aw.es bis people ail snch labours as sitec n give
coosistently with those home duties which arc aiways
paramounit. -She awes thera exactly what every
other Christian womnan in the parisb owes them-the
influences ai bier character and example, in favour ai
ail that is gond and truc-plus any special f1acifities
she may possess ta do gond arising iram ber position
bier experience, or bier education.

But how much parish %York she can do outside of
hier home, and wbat tbat work shail be, can be deter-
mincd better by berseli than by ail other bodies coni-
bined ; therefare critics sbauld be iew and far bc-
twcen ivho ivould niake the minister's wife the target
ai ungrateful and unkind remark.

COUNSELS TO YOUNIG MEN.

Dr. Thain Davidson, ai Lgndon England, is deeply
intcrestcd in tht welfare af young men. He delivers
a special discaurse ta theni once a motb. Tht fallow.-
ing is anc of bis latest addresses :

Multitudes stand for years upan tht verge of tht
Christian life, knowing it ta, be tht only happy one,
and urgcd by an uncasyconscience ta go forward; and
yet tbey st bold back. YVou are periectiy satisfied
that the one thing above ail others ta make you
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happy is ta be at peace with God ; but yen are stili
deterrcd froan taking the grand and decisive step.
And the thing that is hindering many ai yau is the
saine that proved %i stumbling block ta those persans
in Corinth ta whoîn St. Paul addressed the wvords ai
aur text. In tlîat godless and voluptuatîs city there
wcre somte wvîo were seeking atter God. Imipressed
by the teaching af the great apostle, they were quite
disposed ta came out frani the world and attach
themselves ta the Christian Churh. But then they
began ta think ivithin themiselves, IlAh!1 no man can
remain pure in a place like this ; amid so many be-
îvitcbing temptations it were simply impossible ta live
as a disciple ai Christ, and keep one's garment
unspotted by the flesh." Sa sortie ai the well-
dispased young men oi Corinth thought. They said,
Il It's no tise trying ta live the Christian lufe lieme. It
can't be donc. We arc teînpîed as no other inen arc.
We are îempted above that ive are able, and we sec
no way ai escape." Paul knew that they spoke in
this way, and bie wrote ta tell thens it ivas an enture
mistake.

He says, you are altogether wrang. Vour case is
not sa exceptional as you imagine. IlThere hath fia
temptation taken you, but such as is commnun ta inan,
but God is taithiul, who wili flot suffer you ta be
tempted above that ye are able," etc.

1 believe some ai yau have just the same nation
that these Corinthians had. You think it is almost
bapeless ta grapple with the temptations that assail
yau. You say London is quite as trying ta one's
principles as ever Corinth wvas. Perhaps sa ; yet we
know that, even in gay, dissolute Corinth, there ivas
a noble band who reînained proof against contami-
nation.

Now, it seems ta mie that the difficulty that blacks
vour way, and keeps you back tram, relîgiaus decîsion
takes a threefold torm, and that each ai the three
points is answered in aur text.

First, you say, IlAh 1 none are tempted as I amn.
My case is altogether peculiar ; 1 stand alane. No
one has ta contend îvith the spccial temptations tbat
combine ta assaîl me." To this the Apostle replies
witb a direct negative, IlThere bath no temptation
taken yau, but such as ib coîmun ta man."

But, sccondly, you may urge, "Il icl, it is just pos-
sible that others are tenîpîed precisely as 1 arn, but
that is pour consolation. They are better able ta re-
sist. 1 arn poîverless in the presence af the enemny.
I arn tempîed beyond my strengtb." To thîs the
Apostle rejoins, IlYou are mistaken again. God is
iaithiul, wbo will flot suifer yau ta be îempted abave
that you are able."

Once more you abject, "But 1 arn surrounded, 1
arn hemn'ed in with temptations, s0 that, in fleeing
frtram one, I arn cantronted with another. I can flnd
fia way af extrication." St. Paul meets you bere also,
and assures yau, in God's name, that Il'He tvill with
every temptation also make a way ai escape, that you
miay be able ta bear it."

Sa, you sec, there are tbree elements af camiort for
you, my brethren, amid the temptations wbuch heset
yau, and wbich throw s0 much shadowv over your
inmer lite (i) They are sbared by others as wvell as
yourselves ; (2) they are proporîîoned ta your
sîrengîh ; and (3) there is always a way ai escape.

1 arn mach deceived ifithîs is nlot just the message
wbicb some ofiyou nccd ta-nigbt. 'May God belp me
to present it in a way that ivill interest and profit
Yeu I

Let me remind you at the autset, flot only that ibis
world is a place ai probation, ai trial, but tbat aur
greatest bappiness meanwbile dues nlot consist in
being free frutm temptation, but in obtaining the mas-
tery over it. St. James does flot say, IlBlessed is the
man that escapetb,'» but that "endureth temptation"
that is, that meets and conquers it. Tbough it is
trying ta be tempted, it is, in a sense, worse ta be
wvthout temptation. Not ta be tempted at al], înay
prove the greatest temptatian oui of bell. The devil's
war is far better tban the devil's peace.

They who are least troubled by Satan, give least
trouble ta Satan.

Every temptation is an opportunity of geîting
nearer ta Gad ; and, as it àas been observed ai aur
neighbours in the Netberlands, that, îvbereas other
nations arc made poorer by wvar, tbey have aiways
grawn richer by il, so says Gurnaîl, the Christian
thrives better in bis times ai war than in his times ai
pence.

But, let us take up brieily tlae three points in aur
text.

1. IlThere bath no temptatian taken you, but sucb
as is commun ta men.')

Some ai you have recently been among tbe blmls.
In the Highlands ai Scotland ar Wales you bave
breathed the mauntain air, some tîvo or tbree thodus-
and ect above the level ai the sea ; and bave seen
nature in ber wild grandeur and beauty. 1 dame say
you have been struLk wmth tItis sangaîlar optical illu'sion
wvhich 1 confess myscîf unable ta explaîn, that, %vliakt
the l)eak on 'vhich you %vere standing %vas surounid
by hills considerably more lofty, you seemed tu be
perched upon tîte higbesî sumninit, wh lst the utîmers
appear ta lie beneath you.

Naw,. thcre is something analogous ta titis an our
moral experience.

(To be cancluded.)

THE CONS 7TIUTIONrAL ELDER.

MR. EDITOR,-A recent issue contains a renîark-
able production an tlîe abive su1ject over the sagna-
ture ai T. F. Faîhcringharn. He states that the
basis ai Union inay be considered as our Churcb's
charter, as the basis ai Union is tounded upon the
Westminster Standards. And fromn these be endeav-
ours ta make it appear that aur eIders bave no
spiritual jurisdiction ir, the Church more than any
private member, that they bave no right ta be called
by the title " EIder." He contcnds that the pastor or
minister alone is the only Scriptural eIder in the
Church. And also that aur Churcb oficers are,
"9pastor, doctor, eIder and deacan."l

He bas flot far any ai these assertions attempted ta
give us any Scriptural proot. Naw, 1, beîng an aId-
iashîaned Scriptural Presbyiertan, in the hiabat ai
brînging everythung ta and testing ut by the Word ai
God, can find no proof there ta sustain these broad,
assertions. I bave even doubts if there are praofs in
the subordinate standards ai the Church ta sustain
thein. But even if there were, the appeal must be ta
the Word ai God. Will our friend give us chapter
and verse fram the Scriptures that ivill sustain these
assertions. 1 flnd that wbenever the aposties or
carly preacbers ai the Word gathered togethier a
number af believers and formed tbem mbt aihuc
they always ardained over thein for thear instruction
and gavernment eiders, nlot one eider, but a board
ai elders. And these ivere each requîred ta possess
the requisite qualifications for the proper dîscbarge ai
ali the different departments ai the wark. They
ivere ta be Il apt to teach"I as well as ta rule over
the Churcb, ai whicb the Holy Gbost had made tbeni
averseers. I fail ta find a single instance ofia Cburch
establisbed under the sole control ai nne inan.

Wii ' Mm. Fotheringbam explain ta us wberein con-
sists the likeness of the Churcb bie bas paurtrayed,
wbere the spiritual offices ai the Churcb are aIl cen-
tred in one man, ta the Apastalic Cburcb, îvba iere
taugbî and governed by a number ai averseers pos.
scssed ai equal power and autbority ? If the prescrit
eIders are not prototypes of the New Testamneatelders,
ivill hie give us some Scriptural precept or exaniple
for the institution of ibis board ai laymen, îvbom lie
recognises as office-bearers in the Cburcb.

If our present eldership bave no Scripîu.al author.
ity for periorming any spiritual duties in the Churches
-the temporal duties being tbe work ai the deacons
-wba.t duties are left for ibese men ta perform ?

He a.sa states " Doctor"I ta be an office in the
Christian Churcb. Please give Scriptural auîbority
far the office. Proois iramn the Mosaic Churcb will
flot pass current. 1 wýill for the presenit pause and
wvatt for prooifs. EQuit'y.

A.urora, October, .rs%'.

CHRISTIAN AND TEMfPERANCE WORK
A MONG RAIL WA Y MfEN.

MR. EDITOR,-Everyane îvho travels by rail
should become acquaintcd witb, this great movement
gaing an among railway men. Nearly seven years
ago special îvork among ibis large and important
class ai men was begun in England by means of
evangelistic and temperance efforts, the circulation ai
pure literature, the establishment ai libraries and
coifee roams at the larger centres, and the estab-
lishment ai a convalescent homne for those injured
by accident. There are now 264 mission stations ini
the Ur.ited Kingdom, reaching flot less than Socoo

ta 90,000 men. Of diesel wliio indulged in evils of
varlouç kinds, and gave no heed ta the many calis
oi God ta turn frein their sins, thousands have at
last hicard the message af thc Gospel. Thcîr own
hcarts have been made glad, their homes have beers
made happy, and the world around themn is having
the benetit oi their changcd lives.

The railway rnan's greatest enerny is drink. The
lLliiticzs are many and the doors ever open ta the
mcant, uf gratîi>,ing titis appetite, and alîhougli the
miles of aill LoIipatiles are very strict, those who wvîll
indulge lan arhvays find %,ays of doing so. Undoubt-
edly more men lose their situations through this vice
than anythîng else. It requmes great courage for a
mani who is with his mates ahi day long ta change
his Lotétbe andi give it tup, but miany have donc it, and
are free men. IIIn fact, af those w~ho have been actu-
ally and savingly influenced by the mission, ninety
per cent. are total abstainers from the intoxicating
drinks."

Even before the Young M\en's Christian Associa.
tion w~as heaird oftan this continent, the ollicers of the
P.issuinpbî.. Railtvay Company had establisbed a
1-brary fut the use af thett mcii at St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
in i85o. Sirice then inany sîmîlar libraries have been
organized, incduding ane in Montreal in ,1854 by the
cantractars af the Victoria Bridge. 0f thesc a few
survive, but the majorit? oi thcrn are dcad. These
werc good in their %vay, but diere ivas noaggressive
reiorniatory furi.e about them, and, unaîded by any
social or other influence, they were flot suificient ta
draw men away tram evil resorts,

At Cleveland, Ohio, in April, 1872, there wvas a
union tormed af this plan af readîng moms and Iib-
raries for railway men with the active îvork af the
Young MNen's Chribtian Association. Gradually, but
steadily and surely, the plans ai organization and
metlîods ai the Association were introduced, and the
roonis ai the railway brancli becamne social head-
quarters for railway men. Through thc moral, social

iand religiaus influences there met with, the man be-
came a better nian, a better citizen, a more intelli-
gent faîthfol and loyal servant ai the corporation.
Sucb results in variaus places have led railway man-
agers ta say, " It pays spîrîtually, it pays morally,
and it pays fin.iiîci.ily," and ta cmpliasize thîs testi-
mony by largely-incrcased appropriations.

There are ai present in the United States and Can-
ada seventy-three Railway Young Nien's Christian
AssoLiations, and fifteen other points wbere special
work is done among railway men, having a member-
sbîp of about 14,000, with fifty-eight lîbraries con-
taîning oivet 35,000 volumes, employing aver eigbty
secretaries and ailier paid assistants. To assîst in
meeting the enormous expense ai carrying on this
work among the î,2ooooo mien on the 150,000, miles
af railway in these caunitries, the rathvay companies
contribute over $7,000 annually.

At many points the Associations awn their own
buildings, and at others the railway compvanies pro-
vide accommodation. Although there bas been a
railvay branch at Toronto during tbe past twelve
years, we have at present no building adapted ta the
work. The new Association building is tao far re-
moved frrom the lines af railway ta be oi service in
this direction, In order ta carry on thîs îvork suc-
cessiully it is necessary that we have a building for
the purpose, and the cam'nittee in charge is now ne-
goîiatîng with the G. T. R. Company for a site at
East Toronto for the purpose af erecting a building,
liavîng such accommodation as may be required.

In order ta reach outlying points where there are
no Young MNen's Christian Associations, we purpose
sccuring a correspondent at each point îvho wilI take
spcîal interest in ibis îvark, distrîbute whatever liter-
ature we can send him, etc. Permit me ta ask
your readers ta bielp us in this undertaking by sending
ta us their magizines and aiberperiodîcals when tbey
have read tbem, that we may send themn out along
uhe Une. Subscripi;ons toward the building fund
will be thankfully received by Mr. Elias Rogers, No.
20o Kîng Street, WVest.

This movement among rail'ay men must commend
itself ta stock-bolders iii these conipanies, shippers,
the travelling public generally and ail îvho in any
îvay nmake use ai the great railway lines ai this
country, because ai the immaense advantages that
came tram the clear lieads and steady nerves af en-
gine-drivers, conductors, switchmen, operators and
aihers in whosc hands lIde and properiy are intrusted.

THOMAS RATCLIFFE, R. R. Secre1ay.
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IIDastor anb pbeople.
LIGI7's E4 IGS

The light is citer sulent.
Ir catis tri) voices over sea anti eaitb
Aud titis uie glowing air with htarmoanies-
The latk's gay chant, t nate of forcit-dove,
The larnb's quick tblest anthedi be's carneui hum,
The sea bird's wingeii wnhl upon the wave;
lu waikes the voice ut cli lcitiaod, soft and cloar,
The cit)'s noisy rush, tht vilnge.itir,
And the îvurld s mighty murmur thut had sunk
Fuar a sliort bout ta steel) upan the dnwvn
That datkness spieadi (or wearied liailii anid ';
But stl it sountis nul, speaks ual, whisptrs nut;
Nq~t one (aint thîob et its vait pulse is licard
B>' creature car. luw silent is the h bit i
Ev.rt %henaof alc il wakened NMenian's 1lire,
lu braeii ne music ai is ewn, and still,
W~h-n ai stvet sunirise an fis golden trinrgs
It btings the metodies ut aod te mani,
It scatters ihemi in silence a'er the carth.

The lighr is evcr silen t-
Mlost silent o! lcil bevenil silences,
Nar even the dsîkness sîiller, uer sa stili.
Tua switt fur sounti or speech, lu rushes on,
Rigbt thraugh tire yielding skies, a maisive flood
01 multiiîdiouus beami. an endiess se&.
Thit flows, but ebbi net, breakinr on hci shore
0Q1 ibis dark earth witb neyer ceating wave,
Vet in lus awifiest gow or (ullest spring-uic
Givinjq less sound tim dots anc tailin. blassom
Which the May breeze lays liglîtl>' an the sw.xrd.

Stîch let Mny lite be litre-
Nat mat kcd b>' noise, but by success atone,
Nut knowvn b>' tusîle, but by useful deeds,
Qaiier and genile, clear anti fair as iight,
Vet toit et is ail-penetrsiting power,
lis sulent but trealtless influence,
Waiting ne neetiiest sound. but ever workiug
Ilaur attci bour, upin a needy werld.

-Dr. I. Bonar.

111E ELDER BROTHER.

"Who is this elldzr son ?"i Tht question %vas once
ask-ed in an assembl>' ef ministers at Elbcrfelât, and
Dr. Krummacncr made answer: I know hlm very,
well ; 1 met hlm eni>' yesrerday." "«Whe is he?"
tht>' asked eagerly;, and hie replicd solemrifly, IlMy-
self." Ht then explaiued îlîat on tht previaus day,
hecaring that a very graclous visitation af God's gond-
ness hart been received by a very il]-conditioned
man, be lind feir net a littie cnvy and irritation.
That was tht truc reading of tht sterv, and ir is cap-
able et mnanifold application, Ir lits the case ai the
scribes and Phariseet, te whorn it was first addressed
and wlîo sneered ar Christ for His reception et sin-
tiers. Ir its the Jews ini the Saviour's day, and even
in the tar>' Church, wvho looked askance at the Cen-
tilts, and complaincd because unto tbcrn aiso tht
Gospel bad been preached. Ir fits tht disciples ait
J erusalem, who, immeduateiy ater Patil's conversion,
were Ilamaid cf hirn, and believed net that be was a
disciple."

Tht apprepriateness of this explanatien ivas ver>'
rnuch impresscd on mv oivn mind in a mariner iwhich
1 can neyer forge Some nineteen years ago 1
preacied te my congregarion in Liverpoel, ont
Lerd's Day nlernirig, [rom this addition te the par-
able of thr. Predtigal Son, and gave tht sarne inter-
pretarien et jr as I bave now presented te you. As 1
was leaving the cburchi for my borne, 1 was requesîed
te visit a dying mian wl>or 1 had seen frequenri>' be-
fort, but wbc was just thien apparenrly about te pass
withiu tht veil. Ht had been for many years a care-
less and irreigious mani ; but as I. spoke te hlm tram
tirne te rime 1 marked that a great change had corne
ever hirn. I had convcrsed carnestl>' and fairhfuily
with him ef Jesus and His salvation, and hie had
turned a siricere penircut te bis Fathe-, and was, as 1
,siucerely believe, accepted by Him. Wbcn I en-
tered bis roam that mrnoning 1 tound hlmn lu a
pgrear happiness, rcjeicing in the near prospect of
beîing wiih bis Lord, and apparently perfectl>' happy.
1 talked with hlmn a little an thetrhings of the king-
dam, and after prayer 1 teck my leave. His brother.
jn-law tollowed me ciewn stairs, iînd said: "I1 can
flot understand this at ail. Here 1 have been serv-
ing Christ these twerity years, and 1 have neyer ex-
ptrieýced tht jo' lit expressed ; and Vet he bas net
becu a Christian, if hi, be rcally ont, for mare than
a few weeks." Immediatel>' 1 rcegnized the eider
brother, and 1 stayed long enough ta show him just
bew he Iooked by tht light ef this parable. Tht re-
suit was that lit saw hie was in errer, and was de-
livercd tram bis envy.

The paster of age and excellence, %vit is mourning
oe'r the apparent fruitlessncss of bis labours, and le
ternpted te ask why God makes a young brether in the
neîgbibourhood, cf littie expcriericc, instrumentalinl
bringing multitudes Ie Christ, wbile lie bas nu ýuch re-
suits fronilis ininistratian -,the Sabbath schooi teaclier
wlîo tbrows up is work in wounded self-love bc-
cause another, who bas no sucb qualifications as lie
pessesses, secms te bc mucb more successful thar, he
tire labourer in an>' departmnent cf bencficcnce,wlo, bc
cause lie tlîinks that more is made of some ont cise
than himself, Cives way te persanal pique, and îvith-
draws alcogether (ram the erircîprisesi the over sen-
sitive, concetted mati wbo is always taking olleence
where flanc is meant, and is se ceritinually anxiaus
for the due recognition of bis dignity that hc mari-
ages ta cxcludc himself froni every society %vith wvbich
lie is cennecred, mn>' ail look here, anid iu the eider
brosher ecd will sec birnseIlf

But let net even these imagine tlîat rhey are beyond
God's acceptarice. The father came eut, and en-
trented the eider brether ta go in te thetofast, anti
se Ged is stiii appcaling te the envieus. Thé- door is
openi te tlîem îf they wvil but enter ; and whcn thcy
consent te do se in a spirit cf sans and net cf ser-
vants, lu hurnilit>' and net in stîf-conceit, in love and
net as hireliugs, then tbcy tee wvili rejoice, and the
festival, instead cf aggravaring themn inte miser>',
wiil be felr by thein te be an appropriait expression
cf their gladncss. 11illiam Il. Taylor, D.D.

A HriNDRAiA'CE TO0 ClIRIS fl4N PIWOGREFSS.

Want ai entering heartil>' into the work cf the Mas-
ter is the bindrance meant te bcecmphasized here.
Ever>' cenverr ouglit te make it a peint te take up
saine speciai work for the Miaster immnediately atter
ceunversion ; study wh t God has fitted hlm te de in
the kingdonm, and then bc willing te do that very
thing, ne matter what ir is. Instead cf this, wbat is,
aIas!1 but tee often the case? Our churches are full
of members wvio settle down into as comfortabie a
position as possible, complacently looki»g on, and
selfishly abserbing whlatever good nia> chance te
corne tram the services. Net a hand is stretclîed
for h in loving fellewsliiF and encouragement te
friends, or neighbour5, or paster; net a step taken on
a mission of love te invite any stranger or indiffierent
cnes te Christ and His Church ; net a tear is wiped
by then from weeping cyts, weeping perhaps because
ai want of sympathy and brorherly love ; net a heart-
ache eased ; not a soul specially blest. Is there oc-
casion ta wonder that such churcb members net oniy
do net grow in grace, but posirively fail away from
grace ?

No iîuman being ever was cailed into the kingdemn
cf Christ simpl>' te reccive blcssings and net give
fort b an>' benefit ta the world, neyer. The truc
Christian ought te live like the sun :

Ferever the sun is pouriiî bis gald
On a bundreil werids ihat beg anid borrow;

Ilis warn,îli lie squandercih on sumrmits cold,
Ilis wenlihi on the homes of want and serrow,

To %vithhnld his largeners ot pr'cvious light
là te but>' himnscli in eterrial nighr;

To Cive is te live.
Christ did net corne te censtirute His Churcb a

place wbere nothing but refined selfisbness is ta be
cultivatcd ; for people te cornte togetlier an heur cr
rwe a wcek and listea te gond music, and a - eli-
wvrittcn essay on somne abstract question. Christ did
net shed His own hcart!s blood (or an>' such purpese.
But it was that those whom Ht gracirusly calied inte
His kingdomn might go forth and lift up the fallcni,
bcip the soffcring, comfort the maurner, and people
heaveri with redcemed seuls.

Dear reader, bave you ever asked yourself I "Wby
was 1 brought inte tht kingdomn P" Was Esther
called ir.to the Persian kingdom simpl>' thar she
should grace the throne? Did Joseph meet pre-
fermnent in Egypt simpl>' that lic mïgbt fil] an exalted
position ? Do you reall>' believe that there was
nothing more conternplated 'n your conversion and
being led inte the Church, than that you nuigbr go te
heaven? Do you really believe, deep down in ynur
seul, that absoluteiy ail yau were converted for, was
tbat you might have tht satisfaction and peace te
kriow that you will be saved ? Wbat a narrow con-
ception this is, indeed, et your calling and clectian 1
And the reason why se many> arc nlot more staunch
in the faith, more wortby members of the Church, is
simpiy because th'.y bave no highcr, bolier, nobler,

more Gad.gîorifying idea of tlicir caliing ini the
Church.

Lot me suggest to any yoting convert, whosc eye
may chatice to rend these Unes ; think of samething
you are fit for in the Kingdoin : try to do something
cvcry day, cvery wcek, evcry year, for the Mas-
ter. This li bc a strcngth tu you in yeur Christian
life, and a safeguard from falling aiway frontî your first
lov.-Rev. A. I'fanstie/d.

OU"R THOUGIITS.

Did you ever think what sort of a worid il
it weuld make il ail yaur feelngs and thouglits tnnk
forin arotind yau ? Just suppose that yotir tbouglits
wvhich flit about be adtivcly front one attractive sub.
ject ta another, shouid bc sten as birds and inserrîs
tlying liere and there around you. Let us tlîink
whetlîcr swveet birds anid lovely butterflies woul de
ligbt our cyes, or wiîether we should be stung nd
bitten by ;,swarni cf noxious flics. Bright, chccr(il
thoughts the>' must bc which wouid become gond
birds and insects. Thoughts of delight in iovely
things around us, and cf gratitude for sucb gifts;
thoughts wbich love te linger tarcund the sweet plans
which are blosscming: into useful work ; thoughts
which delight te sport in the sunshine of love andl
kind>' cheerfulness, neyer 1 urning to an>' event but te
sec some bopeful sigu, some cause for gratitude, never
turning tucanother persan but te think kindly cf him
and te wish hlm well. But are there aise theughits
less kind, which sting and bite, and do their best te
kilt the happiness of otliers, which would surrreund us
with stinging wvasps and biting insects? Are there
complaining thougbts, anxd thoughts which are net
truc, loving to disparage oilhers and te accuse theni ?
Such will add tbemsclves te the buzzmng, stinging
swarm. And are there tboughts which deliglit te
linger arourid forbidden pleasures, trying te mlahke
what is wrong stem aUlowabie ? These, ton, ivili in-
crease the swarm cf vile insects which gather abot
dead and unclean ebjects. Do you îvish te live lu
surh a ateful swarm? Then drive away the (oui and
unkind tboughts. Kcep your thoughts busy ivith
what is pure and sweet and useful. Comipel themi te
think kindly and truiy, and te find out ways of ding
goad. Coînpel tbem te sec the bright sidc of eventb
ais tht>' pass, and te risc te the Lord in gratitude.
Then if this change should take place, you wouid be
deiighted b>' the sweet-songed birds and )ovely insciis
which fly ameug the sparklîng flewers. Next time Ici
us think of the change vcry like this which does takc
take place with ail the other world -New Ch/uech
M essenger. ___________

TIIINGS UNLIKE A CHRISTIAN.

It is nlot like a Christian te corne into church on
the Lord's Day aCter the service bas comnrenced, and
sit down as though you had nothing to be ashanîed
0f.

It is nlot like a Christian ta stare about during the
service, and te be busied in pullirig on your gloyes
and arranging your dress, whilst the iastacts of %vorship
are being offcrcd.

It is nlot like a Christian te wander from your own
Ciîurch and te choesc te meet with a strange congre-
gatiori, when tht members of yaur owri Church are as-
semblcd fer worship.

It is net like a Christian ta absent yourscif fromn
the prayer meeetng, when a litait sacrifice would en.-
able you te attend.

it is flot like a Christian ta subscribe oniy one
dollar fer missions, whilc you can afferd ta subscribe
ten.

It is flot like a Christian te gauge the amouint of
contributions by what ethers give, and te oecrlook
tht rule wbîcb requires us te Cive as God bas pros-
pered us.

It is very unlike a Christian Le absent yourscli
from church when a speciai collection is te be lak -n
up.

It is ver>' unlike a Christian te ge eut of >.our
Clhurch whcn the Supper of the Lord is te bd ob-
served.

It is net like a Christian te leave others te teach thr
young, and visit and instruct the ignorant aduts,
when yeu have an opportunit>' of jeining in the good
work.

It is flot like a Christian te bc a self.seeker, or to
overluok the rule that whcther we cat or drink, or
whatever wc do, wc are te do ail for the glery cf GodJ

g
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Our )ouîiiç jfolIso
111h CIRJa'S HyitiY.

Fium the sunny moining
Tu the starry night,

Evety looak a-id ission
Meets aur Fathcr's sight.

Fr"ins our earlicit breatbing
Tu out latest ycar,

Evety Sound WC ulter
Mecets aut Fathet's car.

Through aur eartbly journey,
%'Vcresoecr we go,

Every thuught andi feeling
tbth out Fatlier know.

Let us, thien, be cateful,
Trhat aut louks slall bc

Blave and kinîl, anI chectful,
For out Lord te sec.

Let us guard caci accnt
With a holy, lear,

Fit aur ever saying
For eut Lord te lieat.

Let no tbougbt within us,
Ilidden or catessed,

Ever bring a sorrow
Teoeut dear Lord's bre*ast.

IleJp us, 0 aur Falhcr 1
llear autr arncsi îlea

Teach Thy ittle clitliren
law ta lave lot Thce I

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

BY REV. 1. A. R. DICKSON<, B.D., GALT.

THLt GODLY MIAN'S 110PF.
i. Its Sources.-The grace of Gad, i Tbess. ii. 16.

Thbe porver aof the Holy Ghost, Rom.
xv. 13.

Christ's resurrection froîns the dead,
i Peter i. 1.

The promise ai God, Acts xxvi. 6.
Experience, Rom. v. 4

2. Its Object.-Cbrist, i Tim. i. i ; Cal. i. 27.
Salvation, i Tbess. v. 8.
Eternai life, Titus i. 2.
Appcaring ai Christ, Titus ii. 13..
Gad, i P>eter i. 21 ; Psa. xxxix. 7.

3. lits Exercse.-I wili hope cantinually and praîse
God, l'sa. lxxi. .

4 Its Effecs.-Reoice in hope, Rom. v. 2

Happy is he wbase bape is in the
Lord, Psa. cxlvi. ç.

Every ane having this hope purifies
himself, i Jahn iii, 3.

Assurance, Heb. vi. i i.
P>atience, i Tbess. i. 3.
WVaiting, GaI. v. 5.

110W OU> MUSTI BE1

We commend the fallowiag stary ta those who do
nat believe in children being brought ta a saving
knawledge ai Christ when young.

1M oîher," saisi a fittie chihd, Ilhowv old mcust 1 be
belote 1 cans be a Christian ?"'

And the wîse mother answered, Il How old will yau
bave ta be, darling, before you cars lave nme? Il

I always shaîl," and she kissed ber mother. "lBut
yoc bave flot told me yet bow aId 1 shali bave ta be."

The mather nmade ansaer wvîth another question

IlH w id ust ou be belote y u can trust yeux.

IlI ahways dîd," she answered, and kissed ber
mothet again. "lBut tell me wbat 1 want ta know;"I
and she climbed into bier mother's lap, and put ber
arms about ber neck.

The motber asked again, IlHaw aId will yoc be bc
fore you can do wbat I wvant yoc ta ?"I

Then tbe cbild whispeted, bahf gcessing wbat ber
dear mother ineant, I cans now, without growing any
aider."1

Then the mother said, IlYac cans be a Christian
new tny darling, without waiting ta be aIder. Ail
yau have ta do is ta lave and trust, and try ta please
One wbo says, 'Let the little anes came unto me.
Don't yac want ta begin now?"l

The cbild whispered, IlYes."1
Then tbey bath knelt down, and the mother prayed,

and in ber prayer she gave ta Christ ber little anc who
wanted ta bc His.

0F THE CHOICE 0F FR fENDS.

Many Voung men are scarcely conscious ai the im.i
mense influence which tbeir associates exercise over
tbeir cbaracters, tbeir babits, and tbeir lives. Here
and there a lad ofiatrang witl and wcll-marked indi-
vidcality wilI cxert asccndancy over others, wbilc ne
reflex influence by tbemn aver 1dim is apparent. But
sucb natures are exceptional, and persans af this
cbaracter rarely formn close iriendsbips. Young men,
t king :hcrn generally, arc swayed b1y tbeir intiinatc
friends just as their own influence reacts upon othçrs.
Il Every friend," says jean Paul, Ilis ta the otber a
suni and sun-flowcr also-be attracts and iollows.Y

This subtle and alnîost imperccptble inflience is
eitber elcvating or degrading in its effects. No mani
stands stili ; be is farever eitber rising biglier, or
sinking lower. Ia your nature, and mine, and every
man's, there is a per.etual motion, citber upnard ta.
ward licavea, or downwvard toward bell. It is a truc
proverb that yoc may know a mnan by tbe companty
lie keeps ; it is cqually true af most of us that ive are
wbat the company we kcep miakes us. A good
lricnd belps anc ta climb ta tbe higlicr leveis and
purer atmospbercs, just as a bad friend drags ane
down the steep and slippery patbs ai vulgarity and
vice.

Let Vour iricnd bc a inan ai education and intelli-
gence. WVith sucb an one you will not be confined ta
the mere gassip and small talk ai a narrow and unin-
formed circle, but will l'ave no lack ai topics of the
better sort ; and "las irers sbarpeneth iran," sa bis
wits and yours will gain in keenness. 1 wocld nlot
bave anc ai those inscfferable yaung prigs, wbo,
posing for gencral admiration, parade thecir solemat
anxiety ta imprave their mmnd. A becatty laugli, a
merry jest, a drail story-all tbese arc perfectiy con-
sistent witb a well-.%tored mind and a ccltivated intel-
ligence.

Yocr friend shocld be irank and bonest with yau,
even in telling you unpalatablc trutbs ; and as your
adversity wili test yaur friend's loyalty, s0 bis irank-
ness wili test yocr foi bearance. IlThou nlayest be
sure," says Sir Walter Raleigb, Ilthat bie tbat will in
private tell tbee ai tby fauits is tby friend ; for be ad-
ventures tby dislike, and doth bazard tby batred."
You remember the wrath of tbe Archbishop ai Gren-
ada, wben Gil lilas, in abedience ta a special injunc-
tien, warned bîm that is sermons began ta lac.k
force. Home truths are bitter ta the palate, even
wben spoken in love ; but tbey are a wbolesome tunic
and sbould be swallowed wvîtbout a wry face. Do
on your part remnember the words ai Salon: "lChîde a
friend in private, and praise biîn in public."

IN THE Cli'URCH PORCH.

Numbers ai ricbly dressed, warmly clad people
were tbronging Up the steps inta churcb. It wvas a
cold day, and tbe peaple were glad ta get oct ai the
cold, sloppy streets. Among the crawd w~as a poor
woman, with worn face and sad eyes ; bier littie boy,
wbo beld ber band fast, looked haii-starved, and bis
bare feet shivered an the cold stoses.

"Shahl we go in, mother ?"J be wbispered.
"No, dear, no; there will be fia rooiu for us. 'To

the peor tbe Gospel is preacbed,' s0 the WVord said
that vie read tbis marnîng ; but tbere's fia roomn for
sucb as us in bere. Well sit in the porcb a bit."

13y and by the service comînenced, and tbe verger
came ta shut the door. He seemcd almost inclined
ta order the poor Wonman and ber boy ta ga outside ;
but something in ber face must have toucbed him, for
he ooly passed an and shut the acter door, leaving
tbem free ta listen.

A yocng girl with ber father sat in a cusbioned pew
wherc they could just see the porch ; they looked as
if they had everytbing this girl cocld give, and the
cantrast bctween tbemn and the peor woman wva-i
striking. The girl seemed ta feel it, for she wvas s0
absorbed in watching tbemn that she missed the fi-st
part afithe service. Thens ber attention was recalled
by hearing the words the clergyman 'vas reading :
ciIf there be among yau a poor man ai one af tîîy
brethren within any of the gates, thau shait flot bar-
den thine heart, noir shut thine band frain tby poor
brother, but thau shaît open thine band wide unto
hini. For the poor shail neyer cease oct ai the land."

ilDear me,"e thought the girl, I neyer knew that
was a command belote: we must belpi that poor
waman."i And ail tbraugh thse service she watcbed

the pale face and the wcUl-btvhaved little boy, who
watcbcd the ,ninisicr so eagcély with bis larg~e dark
eyes.

helore the servi.e was (juste over site whispered to
bier father, and thc moment the last "amn" J sounded,
she slipped out of ber pew and wcnt up ta the poor
womaii and put lier card into hier hand, saying,
IlConte te that address in bial an heur and yau shall
bave sorne dinner."

1'oor 'Mrs. l'oster iaoked up gratciully, and the
liffie boy wlispei cd, Il lsi't she beautital ?"J

The% wvent ta the address gîven, and wbcn Miss
Leigli tound out tbat the womin badl a sick husband
%vlio b Il nut leIt lits bed for sorte week5, she filcd a
basket %viii gucu things, and gave Mrs. Faster a jug
of hot soup fur dinner, telîîng ber ta cail next day and
they would try wliat çould bc donc te find bier some
wuork. The poor womnan wvent awaviy with dcep tbank-
fulness, and Miss Leigh wvas vcry bappy ail day, for
slw feit she liad cried in some mcasure te carry out
une of God's commrrands , and shte resalvcd ta search
God s Word more ta find out wbdt He wouid rcaily
bave bier ta do in ail tbîngs, for sbe realized fuliy tbat
in keeping ai theni there is great rcevard."l

CAjV'T4AND TRI'.

Il Can't do it"I sticks in tbe mud ; but IlTry"' soons
drags the wagon oct of the rut. The faxsaid, "Try,n
and he got away front ibe bacnds when tbey almost
snapped at him. The becs said, IlTry," and turned
flowers into lianey. The squîrrel saisi, IlTry," and
he wvent ta the tap af tbe beech*-tree. The snaw drap
said, IlTry,"I and blomied in tbe cold snaws af win.
ter. The suns said 'ITry," and spring saan tbrew
Jack Frost oct af the saddle. *rhe youag lark saidi,
ITry," and be found that bis new wings took bim avcr

bedges and ditcbes, and up wbere bis father wvas sing-
ing. The aid ax said, "Try," and p,!ougbed the field
from end ta cnd. Na bill to steep for Try ta climb,
no clay tao stifi for Try ta plougb, no field tao wet far
rry ta drain, no bale tacs big for T ry ta mend.

MAKÉII A STE.

Some years agoi wben travelling through Palestine,
we were nearly beni,,hted. WVe had left Hebran ini
die iinarn*lný, and bad corne lcisurely along, passing
throtigb Ietbleheni, and visiting tbe gardens ai Sala.
moan on the way The sunt begans ta get law ere wc
;atigbt 0cr flrst glinipse of Jercsalem, and an reach.
itlg the plain af Repbiaim we bad ta increase aur
spec In a littie tbe suns set, and we sawv a man came
out fmoi the Jaffa gate and stand upon ïa smali hil-
Iack, shacting with ail bis iniglit, as if farewarning ai
danger, and gesticulating %vildly, as if ta cail aur at-
tention ta wbat be wvas annauncing.

W\Vat is the man saying? "wie asked aur guide.
"He is shauting ' Yellab 1 Yehlab I"

W~hat does tbat mean ?"J
"Came aloagl! Came along 1"
"We now found we wcre about ta be shut aut, and

ibis messenger bad conte aut ta warn us that tbe
gate wvas about ta be closed. We made baste, as we
ciid flot ail relisb tbe tbougbt ai being kept ail night
autside tbe walls. \Ve were just in time ; no more.
We entered, and the gate closed bebind us. IlThe
door wvas shut"J (Matt. xxv. ia>.

The lesson we learned was,"I Make baste 1 "J-a les.
son wvbich some ai us neyer forgot. Sa near being
shut oct ai tbe eartbly Jerusalemn I Wbat if we wvere
ta be nat almost, but aitogether, shut oct af the Hea.
venly City 1

TWVO RULERS.

"The Bible is se strict and old-fashioned," said a
yacng man ta a gray-haired friend who was advising
bim ta stcdy God's wvord if be wauld learn how ta
lîve. "lThere are plenty ai boaks written nowadays
that are moral enougli in their teaching, and do nlot
bind ane down as the Bible."

The aid merchant tcrned ta bis desk and took oct
twvo ruiers, anc ai wbich was siigbtly bent. With each
ai these be ruled a line, and silently handed the ruiedi
paper ta bis campanian.

"WelI," said the lad, Ilwbat do yau nican?Il
"One line is flot strai.-ht and truc, is it ? When

you mark oct your path in lueé, do nlot take a crooked
ruler."
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DR. 6k Uî.%M rAi th Ui ew, 1'rofcssor of
Pastoral Thicoltygy ira Hlartford Ti ieni. gîlSnin*ry,
retahis bais p.ist-)rate and Ipripses to teacit the
studcnts ta da actual work ini the slumis of the city
and clsewhcere. I-le îliinks that a thcologitcal raillege
should bc a place for the practice as weli as tie %tudy
of theial-gy. His tbcory is that students are not ta
dwell in "the conentional classic siltades,ditn religinus
liglit .and intuý,y atinosphere of antique books, but arc
tu get ato Ii% ang contact with tl~c world tif tn day -
andi thus they arc ta adjust the powcr of aid and
changciess trulli t the new, varying,, ani diversc
necds of mciii." To tbc studenîs nt any IIrce,1yte-iaîi
College in Canada therc is nothiatg newv in thi> theory
TIheyatliijîat the power of oIJ aatd ehangeie, tnaîth 1.
the diverse neels of the Honte M isbion field in sin
mer and to thc stili more diverse nccds of the city
mbsjuns in wintcr. Net a feiv ait n;sters tlî'nk our,
sttidents get %'together toa natch " a1 !jasting " te do
dn&ting tiieir co!,ege days. i is rnt -a Utile -;ngular
1h41i tiese % i*.ac menCf of IIar'fir i ire I,:~ i *i ,
of %(<rk niicl soute o! our îv'se il nl i- alud hêt
sîcii)lped or, ai least, lesenp-l

il Gi''3 report of the Christian Conférence hield
iat %wck in Niuntre.il says

fatr. liait, of New %«'rk 1 'ici.:>cated indulgence in giniram>
fu I. , ard ttlain'a(nirè -ha- n-ver l't. '

t
he Chi,ichn

rel'g **n ina-i such rgantic ,iriJlc. a% duimn time l.àst few
ytts Thecre wvas nu rcas.în t dt.'cý.uragcnavnt. and titit

flt-tlflgs uuglt tLu tigtauiatt tu iii &..U- til.it tai.C. aa. ac
prc.s ittciam up)fl the fiilutes ut -4 tait.
1ihan D)r. John 11.111 na one ès better abie ta judge tf
the progress that as being made by the Chîristian re-
ligion mn these years. le stands on tic higliest
point of abser'i.ttaun on~ hu t iîtîîea àa.d
ut anî *îmuunt of penetrai.an, j.adgment, and boulUl
sense given ta few. \Vhcn lie b.t>s that never had
the Lharistianî religion in.tde such g&gantic strides as
darîng the iast tew years," we ntay rebt assurcd that
bie strtes the tacts of the case. Dr. 1lali's referent-e
ta Conferences wvas tarneiy. A Conférence or Con-
v'enti.mn that does not stismulate lîad better not be
heid. 'rhere as no use in calimng people tngether ta
gruan. That can be done at hontxe. l'abt f.tilures
înay as weli be btiricd tiitlCss timey -agi in baine way
bc utiizedl for future succss. Tihis age may have
sorte difficuities that are peculiariy its own. Wlîat
age was without sorte such diffitutiîes? Anyway,
P>rovidence bias assigned us aur work in this age and
il as for lis ta do it as best we can.

TniiF.R is a good deal of bisînt lionesty in inany
mo-dern îewspaper reports of speeches. The day for
praibîng any kînd of a spetch dciîvered by a promi-
tient înan as nappaily over. This as the wvay an uich
soinC of the prcssmnen describe the mariner of the
Attorney-Gencral mn opening tue case against Par-
nelli:

1lec sprike in his wersî. frrni, prôsing ai-ing in a dreary
aionotune, withoat the Icast display uft hetuoic. Thitem was
-in a-ict at's'-ncc ut pinltà mn lii,ý ,ttttmfcnts, an i lais txipli
taon ai the Tipteî' case iras a generaily dh!cinnaied fine.
As:,uming titis ta bc truc, it n-as the rigbî ting ta say
if anything at ail need bc satad about the im.anner in
whicii tce leader of the English Ilar dad bats lvork.
Betitr say " lie passcd aiong in a drcary monotone"I
than s.îy lie dclmsered a speech that rivallcd the best
efforts o! Erskine, Sheridan or Fox. Thais is not a
bad place ta drop a hit ab..ut repîosing serinons. If

a çermnon is re-ally " suitablc," sly sa, but il nobody
%vtea lîcard it thotight it suitabie ta the occasion, per-
lîaps il might bc as n-cil ta leavc the vrord out. If il
n-as " so-raîn and impressive"I by ail mneans tell the
%% rrd oa! the tact, but "solenin nnd impressive il or
isuitabie"I shouid ncver be put in as ntcrc padding.

The nuaîîber of sermons dcscribed as " claquent and
iiiultressat c" is quîî'te large. The description is
co'rrect if the serinons are or tîtat cliaracter. As a
rule il i% as n-cii under ordiraary circumstanccs nlot
to dealinu toa ntaaty qualifying words.

TucRiE is somethaing painfutliy suggestive in the
c.tgcrtiess wvitlt witicl tîte daiiy press works up a
cliairdi scandai. Is anybody innocent enougîit b
%iipi, tluit nen-spaper men haave any special love
f"-r titat kiîtd of %vork? Tite supaposition is sbeer,
unii(uted nonsense. The reporters sent out ta attend
a meeting lîke timat licid on l3loor Street oite evcning
iabt wca±k, traint wiîich tltey wverc sîtut out, tvould just
as soon go ta the City Counacil, or ta a palitical
meeting or a public dinner air somethiîtg of that kind.
Quite likely samne of thcm would îttuch rather go ta a
tîrteare, ,and sontie %vnuld perltaps prefer ta write up) a
rcligintis meeting of soutte kind. WVriing up the
IlCtirli scandai Il is tai thein purely a matter of busi-
nest Nor din piablisiters care for that kind of matter
motre than oltter of equai interest ta the public. The
tha'lary tivtt neiwçpapers have a speciai liking for

e'~l'.-atiaiseaîtdai is pure nonsense. Wlîy then
are lialf -t-dazei reporters fiaund trying ta get iat

e msyroni wiîere tîtere is a Churclt 'lrow" Ilto sarie
kin'l going an il Siiply bccause a large nuîîtber of
thrir readers want tai lîar about the OranvIl next
ftii-ting That is tîte real and oniy reason. Il the
peipîle wcre erîualiy anNinus ta bear wliat is said nt a
prayer ameeting the press men i'ould bc ai the prayer
meeting. If noba)dy wanted ta bear anything about
the s'-andai litile or nothing wouid be said about it.
The demand re'iteç the sîapply. Is it tint humiiiating
tui ihe diaand stould be s0 vigorous in this Chris-
tian country ?

IQ titis age ut newspaper enterprise an untortunate
nan, cltarged n-lUi an otience agaînst civil or eccie-
bîabtîcal law, usuaiiy lias thc ti mais. l'irst o! ail the
reporters ut the diiy press try ta get aI the tacts, and
hear nitat tite accused man and the accuser have ta
say. 1 lien the taxis and staienieuis are laid before
the pubic, and the nian is îrmed by public opinion.
W' lien these two triais are over, along cames tbe as-
sace, or etcciesias:ical court, «and tries the case. By
hat taiane tite case is generaîll -aid, and the pub-
lic have lost ail mîterest mn it. Triai by nen-spaper is
f.ast ; triai by judicio.ti tribunats as u5uatiy sauw.
licre is no use quarreliing wîth lis phase a! mod-

ern socicty. The reporter as here and hie cannoI be
gniared. )orne lc-upce cunsèder fim an unmitagaied
nuîsaince , uthers regard hîmn as a usetul member of
society. Wu hether hie as the one, or the other, or some-
bhang betwn-en, as net a question that need be dis-
cussed. lie îs liere, and no doubt here te stay. If hie
s ait banc t, candid, fair young man, wiiiing and able
a saft facts and set bath sîdes o! a case honesty yand
fuily befare the public, hie can neyer do ntuch harm.
ant mlay do mîîich good. Nînety-nîne times out o! a
laundred it watt be tound that the reporter of a decent
newspaper gives a fairer accoonl ai a churcb " dîffi.
cuity Il thin many ai those personaily concerned in
lie dit«'mcuity. If tournais neyer emnpioyed reporteri
bant can bc I "ga ai," lthe present range for publicîîy
ivouid never do any harm. The best of ail avays is for
:burchcs ta keep ouI o! titose difficuities that the re-
morter as always in searcli of. The young man îs sel-
dom on iaand except when tbere is a "row I of somte
and goî ngozit.1~

VI'CT'ORIA IýVDUS TRIAL SCUQOL.
FEEI.NGS Of IîUManity dictatte that care and kindly
interest shîauld be taken a promoate the wclfare of the
poor and neglected. Christian duîy litas a stili higber
sanction for considering the case o! those ready ta
perish. Modern Christianity litas donc mucb ta trihi-
gate huinan iniscry and sutTering, and many Christ ian
anen and ivoiren arc toiling systemnaîically and unes-
tentaîîousiy ta bring the ligbt o! Christ's trutlt and the
beipfuincss it teaches, ta brigbten and checer the dlark-
ened lives of oid and yaung, n-base lot bias nlot been cast
un picasant places and n-hase heritage is anytbing but
goodiy. There are hundrcds o! humble city mission-
aries, and Bible vw-omcn goiflg thecir daily and nigbhly

rounds intent only on their benefcnt work, unknawn
beyond timeir awn circies, but bclovcd for titeir work's
sake by most of those they seek tu benefit. The same
spirit of charity animnates and impels înany valunteer
workers ta take an active part in the work o! protccting
tîte cxposcd and raising the fallen. Sucb devotcd and
self.denying effort aitords a practical evidence ta the
tinbelicving titat the religion o! Jesus Christ is, not
only a power for gond, but tiant the inspiration ta sucli
work and the resuits il acîtieves is train abave. Wlîcn
Jahn's disciples caine ta jesus asking il He %vas the
cxperted one, His answer n-as tîtat thcy sbould return
and tell the imprisonied i3aptist of the gracicus works
that were beiaig accamplislicd. Tîte resuits of a
practîcal Christianity are mtl among the bcst argu.
ments for the divinity of its arigmn.

The samle thing can be seen in tîte benevolent in-
stitutions that arc cbaracteristic of aur time. Where-
ever there is buman înîsery and suffering, Cbristianity
cannot look an ithî indifférenc. If that ntistry is
direcîiy Iraceable tai sinful propensities, il seeks to
devise remedial mnsures. Tîtose tîtat are specially
exposed ta crimninal courses are deserving ot carc and
kindiy training. In Ibis direction beginnings bave
baera mnade, but only bcginnints. The field is sa vast
and the mens lîiîherta pravided are utterly inade.
qtîate ta avèrtake mucb. Tite experiments made
demonstrate beyond possibaiaîy a! cavîl titat the
rescîîe and tramning of the young, wlîosc condition and
circumrstances would, ta a certainty, drait tbemr anto
the ranks o! those %vito ive by crimte, is anc of tue most
promising in the range of piantmropy. Tîte Vic-
toria Industrial School atINlimîico, opcned not quate
twvo ycars since, bas aiready acconmplasbed a work
tbat surpasses the most sanguine expeutations
formed at the taime af its commencement.

The annuai meeting was hlaed on the altemnocèn a!
Saturday last, nt whîch INr. W. H. I-owland presided.
WVhat those prescrnt saw and lîcard was o! lthe mios-t
pieasing and eaîcouraging character. Tiacre n)ight bc
regrets, but these were itot occasîonedi by any iatîs o!
taîlureor mîsgîvîng, they could only be iliat tacîlîties for
extension were flot a haundredfoid n-bat they arc. The
present resources of the institution are taxcd ta tlle
uhmost, wbile numnerous appiacanis must be reluc.
tantiy re!used admtission, soiely because there is no
more accommodation for their receptian. The pre-
sent buildings are filed ta their utmost capacity. A
new and fineiy adapi.ed cottage as necarly reauiy fur
occupation, and n-iil soon be filied. The first sod fur
the foundation a! auther cottage was turned on
Saturday aflernoon by Chtarles DJudley Warner, of
literary talîme, n-ho delivered a tlîoughtful and sensible
speech in harmuny wmth the occasion.

At present there are betwn-c tiity and s'xty bo>s
mn lthe school, anad there are niany indications that
îhey enjoy the opportunîities afforded îlîem. Thcy
are clressed mn nient and tîdy unîforms, antd were put
through their drill, ta n-hich tbey take kîndly, by
Stîperintendent W. J. Hendry, an a tvanner that n-as
pleasîng ta onlookers. They marched n-itlt precision
ta the strains o! a band composcd o! the mare music-
ally gifted o! tlîcir own mcmbers,and it n-as intianaied
tbat the sanie gencrous citizen n-ha had provîded
îhemr with instruments badl aise furnisbed tbemn niîh
the means of organizing a string band. TIheir tinte
is îudiciously dîvîded betwcen work, sclîool and recre-
ation. The pincipal work about the place is donc by
the boys, their labours on the farm, in the garden aîîd
in the workslîops baving bcen productive last year ta
about $2,284 in value. The boys appear robust and
heaithy. No seriaus îîlness, witb thc exception aflan
accident, bas laen reported durmng the year. The
!act, lionever, n-as eînpbasîzed in the medical report
Ibat in case any contagiaus disease shawed itsel!
amang the boys there iras no proper provision for
isolating the sîck. A bospital in canneclian mitb the
institution is amie o! ils urgent needs.

The Victoria Industrial School is flot exclusively a
Toronto Institution. It asks not wbere a boy is front;
ail il is concerncd about as, is hiesuch as it is designed
for, and is there room ta receive bim ? There art
several boys tram, différent coontzes in Ontario.

The schooi lias flot been in existence for a titne suffi-
cient ta test its practical work an anyîhang lîke an ex.
tended scale, but, as far as at present ascertainable,
resuits are Most encouraging. From the few that havc
gane tram it on probation, saîisfacîory accounts have
came. Everyîhing bas been donc by the admnirably*
adapted and efficient staperintendent te edîîcate tuie
moral sense o! the boys, bonour, truîbfulness and
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nOOliness being constantly inculcated, with hopeful
results. As an instance it was stated that though
facilities for escape were easy, not one had attempted
tO desert. They were taken to see the Industrial Ex-
hibition, and were permitted to roam at will. When
the appointed hour for their assembling had come,
theY were there promptly, not one missing. Religious
ilstruction receives a prominent place intheir training.
'rhey attend church regularly on Sabbath, and have
a Sunday school of their own where, like children all
OVtr the world, they study the International series of
lessons.

That such a work of practical and applied Chris-
tianity deserves the most hearty and cordial support
and extension is a self-evident truth. Its admirable
sYstem needs only to be seen and examined to secure
the kindly interest of all whose hearts beat with
btnan svmpathy. The doors of the institution are
0Pen to welcome all who desire to visit it. Such
"isits are encouraging 'to teachers and scholars, and
they will certainly do the visitors good. The Victoria
Inldustrial School has evidently a successful and most
useful career before it.

4 LLIANCE MEETINGS IN MONTREAL.

As w as anticipated the Evangelical Alliance meeting
at Montreal last week has proved a gratifying success.
The Papers read were for the most part able and
thoughtful, and the discussions to which they gave
rise were conducted in an excellent spirit while they
elicited many valuable and suggestive hints. The
Ileetings themselves were obviously both instructive
B id enjoyable, and the impressions made on all who
*1ere privileged to be present will doubtless give an
litpulse that will be felt in the winter's work. One

Ood result of the Conference is the formation of the
r OIninion Evangelical Alliance, which will certainly
be Productive of great good, tending to bring into
Closer harmony and fellowship the various branches
Of the Evangelical Church in Canada, and consoli
dating religious effort for the moral and spiritual well-
being of the people.

One of the principal subjects discussed at the Con-
ference was existing unbelief. The discussion was
o 1troduced in general and eloquent terms by Dr.
Macrae, of St. John, N.B., who presided at the session
"t Which the topic came up for consideration. Dr. Bur-
ash's paper on "Current Infidelity," was broad and

syMpathetic in its treatment. The old time dogmatism
8d vague denunciation of unbelief is now found to be

eltirely unsuitable and ineffective. It convinces no-
Ody and only rouses resentment. The advocates of

Christian truth can listen calmly to what the unbeliever
1as to say for the unhappy position he has assumed,
and deal with all professed seekers of the truth in the
8Pirit which the Gospel teaches. In certain cases
that may fail, but in the main it is more likely to
Wîa the confidence of the unbeliever than indis-
CriMinate railing, which can only drive him away in
COllfirmed unbelief and hatred. As one intimately
acquainted with ingenuous youth in the most import-
't period of their moral and intellectual develop-
%ent, Dr. Barwash knows the enthusiastic ardour with
which all systems and institutions are subjected to
criticism ; how, if the student is to emerge into the
lear sunlight of faith beyond, he must pass through

the chilling region of doubt and negation. The
reader of the paper was able to state that out of the
400 Students he knew of only about fifty who had be-
cOie confirmed in scepticism.

Dr. VanDyke, of New York, likewise presented a
r4ost valuable paper on the same subject. Like the
former, it was marked by a most excellent and be-
coIming spirit. Hie drew a striking contrast between

tetruculent and rabid tone of the atheism current ini
*the early part of the century and the cultured agnosti-

CisIT of the present time, as illustrated in the cases ol
Shelley and Matthew Arnold and the novelist who

roeunder the.narm de/dlume of George Eliot. In
the discussion that followed, valuab.e thoughts were
thrown out by Professor Thoms, of Massachusetts

•t- Wardrope, of Guelph, Dr. Potts, of Toronto, Dr
John Hall, of New York, Dr. Hole, of Halifax, ad
br. Ansthffe, of Montreal. Dr. Hall especiall~

5Poke in a hopeful tone of the rapid and marke
progress of Christianity in recent years and Rev. Dy
*on flague, of Brockville, emphasized the importanc

~ hristian teachers exemplifying in their work th~
!Pirit and power of practical Christianity. He gava

tas bis opinion that ministers lived too much of theit
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time in their studies, and spent too little in visiting
the slums. There is no doubt something in this view
of the case worth thinking about. It is, however, a
suggestion that is not universally applicable. Minis-
ters, as other men, are not all exactly alike nor all
fitted for the same work in precisely the same way.
There are excellent men in the Christian ministry to
whom it would be superfluous and an unjustifiable
waste of time to pore over in their studies the massive
and extensive apologetic literature and the master-
pieces of scientific investigation that laborious and
profound scholars have provided. Neither by special
training nor aptitude are they fitted to grapple with
the philosophic side of unbelief. If, however, these
men have broad and deep sympathies with their fel-
low-men under all conditions, they may be admir-
ably fitted for work in those apparently inseparable
accompaniments of our advanced civilization and its
palatial mansions-the "slums." Men who can do
that particular kind of work, arid it is most important
in these days, are by no means too numerous. They
can do incalculable good to their suffering and sin-
stricken kind, and by their life and work afford such
convincing arguments for the divine origin of Christ's
Gospel, that the most elaborate and subtie arguments
of Agnosticism faîl to the ground spent and harmless.
On the other hand there are men with vigorous grasp
of mind and kindly sympathies who are so constituted
that in the abodes of the poor and wretcbed they
would be very much out of place. They do not, and
somebow cannot, come into living touch with the des-
pised and neglected. Though far from meaning it,
some of the best intentioned and kindest of men only
widen the gulph that separates tbemn from their less
favoured brethren. Son-e are admirably fitted for
dealing with the intellectual side of apologetic Ch ris-
tianity, and in pursuing their studies they are render-
ing the best service to the cause of trutb in their
power. It is idle to lay down a hard and fast law to
which ail are expected to conform. In the Christian
Church there are diversities of gifts but the one Spirit,
that works effectively by means of these diversities.
In an army in the field there are the various branches
of service, each fitted for its own particular work, but
ail combining to gain the victory. In "lthe sacra-
mental host of God's elect," there are diverse agencies,
and different methods of working, but ail are labouring
for the accomplishment of the one grand purpose
that the will of God niay be done on earth as it is
done in heaven.

The tendency of the whole discussion on unbelief
in the Alliance was to impress more deeply on the
mind than ever that a living and practical Christian-
ity is the best and most convincing argument that
the Gospel is stili the wisdom and the power of God
for salvation, and that its principles fairly carried out
are invincible.

IBoohs anb (Iaa3tne6.
THE KINDERGARTEN. (Chicago: Alice B. Stock

bam & Co.-This useful publication is fulfilling its
dlaims to give the mothers of young children meth-
ods of amusement combined with instruction. "lNur-
sery Occupations " and IITypical Lessons " in the
October issue give practical hints that alone would
pay the price of subscription.

TH1E HOMILETIc REVIEW. (New York : Funk &
Wagnals; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The Ilomi-
Ietic for October presents in its Review Section
several noteworthy articles by some of our most dis-
tinguished writers. Dr. Herrick Johnson's paper on
Il Apologetics in the Pulpit " is masterly. Professor
Murray descants on IlWordsworth's Poetry " in a

1 most charming way. An able and timely paper on
Il The Public School System and the Ministry " is

f by Dr. John Bascomn. Secretary Round discusses, in
a strong, sensible light, "IOn the Care of the Body."Pr- so .C ikno ie ign n

f tnigciiimo otes"as. r .S

, oisncoe i eisofrmral aeso h
Cr. in i ia oi big WsAa rae

y Poeso vlto? h emnegti

Gosel othrfatuo the Heaoratn psutle aruents
of Agnosticand fulesse. rud pn adhrmes
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FIRM CONVICTION.

The Sentinel-Review of Woodstock has the fol-
lowing extracts from a letter recently received from
Dr. G. L. Mackay, of Formosa ; We are not afraid of
the evolutionist or atheist. I preach Jesus in my
study room often by his works. We must be "fish-
ers," you know, and put on the right bait. Yes, I
wish to know the very latest philosophical views, es-
pecially about Christianity. Through rocks and
mountains, through oceans and islets, through earth
and heaven, I can trace God, my God ; and back
through historic pages can see Jesus and Him cruci-
fied. Were it not. so I would pack up and leave this
trying clime and unceasing toil for fairer lands.
But never, for Jesus who was dead is alive for ever
more. O glorious truth when fully realized. He
gave me fifty churches, 2,650 who profess His name,
and fifty-one who proclaim His glad tidings. I have
given five solid months' teaching of the Bible to
preachers and students. My dear friend, I want to
tell you this : 1 know that my God is.

OUR MISSION IN THE PUNJAUB.
Much has been said and written of late on the

marvellous success of modern missions. Those who
have followed the course of missionary effort in
Africa, China, Japan, Burmah, and the Islands of
the Sea, testify to the fact that Pot even in apostolic
times were larger numbers gathered into the Chris-
tian Church than have been converted to the faith in
these fields of mission enterprise during recent years
In contemplating this fact, so full of encouragement,
there is a risk, however, that we overlook the special
success which has attended the labours of our own
missionaries. I am anxious therefore to ask the
members of the Church not to rest satisfied with the
general progress of mission work throughout the
world, but to ealize the wonderful success which
bas of late years attended the labours of the men she
has sent into the mission field ; and in doing so, I
shall confine my remarks to the Punjaub Mission.
Not because there bas not been great success and
marked progress in the other departments of our
mission work, but because the Punjaub Mission is at
this moment in a peculiar position, and demands at
present very special attention.

The Punjaub is one of the largest and most import-
ant of the provinces of our Indian Empire. It is
larger than Germany-considerably larger than
France-containing nearly 220,000 square miles, with
a population which may be roughly stated at 23,-
ooo,ooo, of whom 32,500 are Christians, 112,ooo

Sikhs, 7,128,000 Hindus, and io,5oo,ooo Mohamme-
dans.

In this vast territory the Church of Scotland has
four mission stations-Sialkot, Gujirat, Chamba and
Wazirabad. And her mission staff consists of three
ordained European missiobaries, the Rev. Messrs.
Youngson, Walker and Paterson ; a medical mission-
ary, Dr. Hutchison ; three ordained native pastors,
the Rev. Sohan Lat, Rev. Nathu Mal and Rev. Tahal
Sing, and a large number of catechists, teachers and
assistants.

Mr. Youngson and those associated with him have
for a long time been itinerating the country, preaching
in the numerous centres of their operations, and dis-
tributing tracts to those who are willing to accept
them. Thus Mr. Youngson writes : " There are at
least ten centres in my district (Sialkot), each of
which is surrounded by a large number of villages.
Phuklian alone is the centre of seventy-two villages."
Such work evidently, from its very nature, involves
an enormous amount of labour. But the success
which bas attended it is marvellous. In 1886 Mr.
Youngson reported the enrolment of 443 converts.
Last year 649 were added to the Church. At the
end of 1886 the number of Christians in the mission
was 618. At the end of 1887 it had risen to 1,253-
787 adults and 466 children. And Mr. Youngson
writes that 1888 promises to be also an eventful year.
Why should it not1? When God is o plainly with
us, and when we have men doing God's work who
are so manifestly imbued with a true missionary spirit,
why should we not expect even greater things than
these ? We have become so accustomed to look for
small things-to be content with one or two conver-
sions-that such success as God has granted to His
servants in the Punjaub Mission almost staggers us.
Why should we not look for a continuance-even an

iincrease-of this great influx into the Church of
Christ ? If such success is not continued to us, it is
not that we are straitened in God, but that we are
straitened in ourselves.-Church of Scotland Home
and Foreigns Mission Record.
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Cbotce iteratureo
B Y A WA Y SHE KNE W NOVF.

Zit $brD of ILltojit~un

BY MARGARET M. ROBERTSON.

CISAPTER I. -- Gontinued.
"And you've dcine weel out there yîourself, ir."
"And was it land ye were on? "
"Oh, man!1 it's the land I would like."
"AnIis h he cl i asbia; folk nave whiles sali? an d

he heat in su in er? "
"Anil woul.1 there be a chance for the laidies out

there ? Woold they be mide welcom-. if they were to pick
their kists and go?"

Mr. Hadden answered ail questions kindly and fully,
making no such rosy piete oi life in America as sorne
wandering lecturers on the subject had been doing of late
through ail the c untry side. V'es, there was good land,
and there was plenty of it, and in some places it was
cheap. A man could get goad land and time to pay
it in, and when it was piid for it belonged to hini
and hais forever. Yes, of course they would have taxes to
pay and roads to k-ep up, andi ail that. And they would
have to work, hanl at irst, and they would always have
to work if they were to succeed. Tney would be welcorne
there, no fear of that. No well-doing lad froni Auld
Scotland bot would fitid work and friends, and a home of
his own alter a white, in that free country Would they
like ht? Sc ,tcýi folk ni stly liked iL. Oae that would do
well at home would bc able to do fin better for hiniseif
out there. And sonie who had failed to do anything
at hmern, had succeedctd there. It wxs not a cuntry where
goldi grew on the treei, as sorne woold like ; but no man
need to bc afraid to go th!re if tie had a wiîî to w rk-and
50 on for a Lbng tim ý; and so close grew the crowd and so
eager the queit'oniîig, diete wis some dinger that the
solemnity of the occasion might be fongotten in the growing
intercst, for more people were coming in by twos and
thnees, and flot one of them ali but was glad of a word
with the minister's son.

ln th2 meantime th-! minister was stanling beside the
deai rnastýr of the bouse, with bis bani reitini on tbe
bo)wed head of pour Allison B îju. She tiad lifte i ber face
once--, when th,± irst sound of his kind voice t-ad reached ber
car-a face weiry and warn, an uterly woebegone. But
kini as v,'icc and words were, thcy had no power
to eich ber ini the dirkiiess an 1 solit tnîness of tliat bour.
Her fict) was laid d-wn upu the caffin-lid, and she took no
beï of alI that was going on ar 'un i beýr.

Now and then a ririen 1 on neig ibior catn3 and stloi a
white looking at t-îe ci s d caffi i a-id the m3tio)nles
fiZure ofth! (esolate girl, but n. t a wnid was spî)ken in
th.! r ),)ui, til tauein ali.tec rsaan I s td

'lTrie tîulC ii c mme."
Then t icre w xi a n )verni , [, h1 h -u i-.ani those

wh,- «z.e wt h mo t -n -toN-v r (lt ie d mor. Tw,- or three
1ziinn )fmi he dli*tin rv inemc arid -stuulreily Ilto
lift thz bu ty." A t ne hc., wrien trhe sax of the.-htonse
ah mil hav hb.eui, A1l son .till ait miteanil m tio-nless,
with ber fac-e ni 1l!rten Ole, ar ni. w tii r'Ste1l up x the
coffit. Tnerc wi;a amut' silenice, s0 dcep that the
ticking of the i c .k sýecne I to srmit- w th ptin upon thc
ear. The miniter praved, and then he toached the
bomved bead and said gently :

Il Allis!on Bain, the imc bas corne."
The girl r )_,eand, still letnin,, on tbe c-iffin-lid, turned

herself wo the waiting pem)pe. There was a dazed look ln
her eyes, and her face wis su white and dc uwn-s) little likt
the face of «' honny Allie B tin "-that a su Idun stir of
wondur, and piin, and sympatby weut îhroogh the thr unZ.
Her ipi quivered a litile as she met tneir so)rrowful looks,
and the miniiter hoped that the tears, wbich bad been so
long kept bick. mght corne now to e se be-r beavy heart,
and he 1luid bis baud on bers 10 lead her away. Then a
voice said:

"lTusi is my pace," an 1 Brownricy's baund was laid upon
the coffin whe-re Allismn's head bad tain.

At the sound of his vuice a change passed over the girl's
face. It grew bard anid atern ; but she did not, by tbe
slightest muvement of eye or lip, acknowledge the man's
presence or his inent.

"1,Now," said she, witb a glauce at those wbo wenc wait-
ing. And with her face howed dn)wn, but witb a fin a ep,
abe Ilcarricd her fathen's bead " out of the bouse wbicb wai
Il o know bu n> ire." In brexthless silence the fieuda
and nmijhb urs feli into their pluices. anI saie sto'ud white
and tearles gaziug ater tbumn tilI tnc lasL of the long train
had diiappeared aronnd the nilI, then she went slowly back
toward the bouse. At the door she stopp d and Lunned aî
if ahe were goiug away again. But she did not. When ber
aunt-her mothir's sister-put ber band on ber shoulder,
saying softly, " Allie, my woman," ahu paused and put ber
anms round the nId womnan's neck and horst irn bitter
weepiug. Bot only fer a little white. Her aunt would fain
have spoken words to ber wbich she krmew must be said
soon 1 but when ahe tried to do so, Allie beld up ber
haýnd ;nctray

graves of bis mother and bis two brothers who tsept besitie
ber. As bc stood, a baud toucheti bis, anti Alliion Bain'a
sonrowfui cyca looked dowu. up un bima. L uoked down, be-
cause the rnuny generations of the deati bad filled up the
place, and the wail wbich was bigh ou the aide of the gar.
den was Iow on tbe aide of the kirkyarti.

"9Tue minuster ia not up yet ?" she asked withoot a pause.
"Waa be overwcaried ? 1 had saomthing tu 5îy 10 him,

but I mnight say it 10 yuu, if you will hear me?"
"Niy faiher wîll bc up souIi, anti be. wil sec you almoat

immndiaîcly if you will core ne m the manse andi wait a
little white."

IlVes, I coulti wait. Bot he is an olti man anti il
rnigbî spare bimn trou ble-îfter wands-not lu kuow ibal I
passeti thia way. Are ye Mn. Alex who once took our
Willie out of the hole in the mussa?"

"Ves ; 1 mindppour Willie well. Ponn latidie."
"Pour latidie ye may welI aay," sai 1 Allison, anti the

colour carne 10 ber pale face, anti ber cyca abone as
abe a-iteti eagerly : " Voua wil bc in Ab!rdeen-will you
go 10 sec Wlie? 1 carnna go lu sec hi, becausu-one
might think m'looking for me there. Voua are a gond man,
I have always beard, anti be neetis aume one bu apuak a
kinti word to bum, anti I sore rnisdoubt Ibat bc's iu ill
cornpany yonde."

I arn gomng 10 sec bu suon. My fathur was speaking
about hum yesterday. I saal centainly go."

"-Anti you'II be kinti to bum.L'm sure," saiti Allison,
wistfully. "lHe is nul bui, Ihuugb Ibat bas becu saiti.
He ia ouly foolisb anti not wicketi, as Lbey tnicdti make
bum out. Anti ye'll sunely go? "

IlThat I WîLl. Eveu if you badn't asketi me, I woulti
have gone. Anti, aftenwvands, if be bas a mmad 10 cross tbe
aca, bc shah bhave a fair chance 10 b -gin a nçw life over
Ihere. I will bu bis frienti.lUc shalh be like a youug
brother 10 me."

Altison utîcreti a glati cry anti covereti ber face wilh ber
banda,

"lI mauna greet. But oh 1 you bave lighîened rny heavy
huat."

"lI only wiab you coulti corne witbhlm," saiti Mn. Ilati-
tien sadly. " It would be wcll for you botb."

"lBut I cannot-for a wile-because 1 arn going to bace
myself, anti if I were witb Wîiliu I would bu founti again.
Bat you will tell imu Iat I will aye haive bum in my huart
-anti sometime I will corne to bum, maybe. l'il aye have
Ihal hope before m."

"But, Allia un -wbere are you going ?-l hope-"
1I must tell no onu wbene 1 an going. Somebotiy

rnigbt ask you about me, and ti i habutter that you abrulti
nut ken even if I emulti tell you. Even Wiliemostua ken
-f r a white."

Th!re was ime for no mure words. A littie bowed olti
wu'aian with a gceat rnutcb on ber beati, anti a fatiet
plaid upon lier aboulderu, carne creeping bhrough among the
graves.

"lAllie, my wom,,n," she wbisper, Ilyu'll nuel bu bau nu
t;me. I bau accu the factor riinZ round thc bill by the
ither roati. H.- 1okit unco angry Iiku, anti bis big dog
was wi' him. Lie laîcb for au wbhii!tili be's weul by, and
then îak af e're bus.- andJ aon an 1I aup huto îbe hum au
gae dtimon bey unt the steppin'-sianes titi ye git in to the bal-
low ant yiys'l bide safe in my bit bonsie titi the firat sough b.-
paçl."

Allison took a buntile of papers froni beneitb ber abawl.
"lThiey are for the minister. It ia about the keupin' o'

bbc place titi Willme cornus hume," saiti she.
Batthebu tle oh wormu iinterposuti:
IYu maun gie theni lu mu. The minister maun bau

nie questions 10 answer about ibeni, but joat lu Say that aul I
Jamuet Main gie'dti Ibun i b, aud he can sendthIe factor Lu
me."e

Shu took the papers anti put them in her pocket ani
weut ber wav. Allison looketi after ber for a moment, then
tirew nearer to tbe Wall.

"l5Sr," saiti she lu a wbispec, I b ave someîhing bo give
youc faîber. [le wilh keen best what 10 do witb lb. I haul
someîbing lu Say 10 bim, but maybu il is as wull lu aay
notbing. Anti what couhti 1 say ? Tell i bufot 10 think ilI
of me for whaî I muat do."

"1Alliaun," saiti Mr. latiten gravely, Ilrny fatber loves
you ticarly. IL woulti break bis huar toL think of hanm corn-
iug lu) you. I amn afraid for you, Allison."

"GiCn auything worae corne 10 me than bas corne alruaiy ?
Tellhbu I will aye try t0 bu gooti. Anti bu will tell my
moîber, il be gous firsi where she bas gone-" 1ler vuicu
faileti ber.

Have you frientis anywbueebt whorn you cau go?"
l'il go 10 WilIie some lime, if you take bum home witb

you. Oaly il musi bu a long, long turne final, for-be will
keep bis eye on Willie, anti bu woulti find mu. Ant i Wulie
himiself mustua ken wbere 1 arn, for if bu came 10 me he
rnigbt b! followed. I must juat lose myself for a white, for
if b- bat rn-wure 10 finti mu )

Her coloun bati corne back, anti ber cyca abonu wiîh
feverish brightneas. What coulti bu samy 1 ber ? He bore
a lui! froni bis note book, anti wrote bis nartue anti bis
American atidreas upon it.

"1Corne 10 me ani you abalbave a safe borne with my
wife anti chiltiren. Corne now, or wben you fuel that you
can cornu aafely, îhough il bu ten ycars beuce. You shal
bave-a wulc1ne and-a orn.
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been celebrateti in song and atory for be auty or for
deur. But in sumuner time the Ilguwany bries")p hij"
neareat to it, and the Ilbeather braca " into which it
gradually change as they risc bîgher in the distance,
cerain beauuy of their own. Sm). have the cluar bti10j
burni which water its narow fieldi, and the belts of "

which are plauted hure and there on the hillides.
In sommer time, uven the little town itsulf, as it Was

years ago and m ire, might be called a pretîy place,
the lanes about it were pretty. Tücre were maaiY1
about it, somne of Lhem shaduil by tal fi s or apre a
beecies, others shut in by graasy dikes whicb iflclOe,
the long, umrcow Ilkail yards " ronning bick froui the C
ters of dwellings which lrontud the narrow streets. oj
wcre taîl laburnums hene and theru, and lanch and tw
trees, andi hetlges of hiwtboru or eider, everywheref 0
of thern shutting in garduns full of such fruits and fl10el
flo)urish in the north. t-

Yes, in surimer the place might have been called a piC01 ý
place ; but under low, leadun skies, wben the reac , g
sodden grass.land an] rain-blcached stubble hai ta ofll
their gray dreaniness only a new ploughed bnown ridge'
the long tucnip fildts, green stili uader the rain and 5îcet,
thu last Novem ber days, even the hilîs were nt belaLdi#
and the place itself ba 1 a look o! unspuakable drea %

On such a day the Rev. Robert Hume was leadina ibc
horse dcwn the slope wbich looks on the towu f SLe
sooth, andti Lough bis cyes adtithe faculty of seeiuÇ t
thing chuerful uve-n in dismil thinga, lhe acknowleduged S
to eyea looking on for Lhe ficst ime, the place milit Se
littie dreary. oftl"

Lt did flot look dneary to hlm, as be came ito aie 400e
Lwo,, long streets, which, crossing each oth er aI ni g hi ad
made the town. Though he bawed bis h îgh bead ta10ol
the bitter wind, and plashedti hnough the mu ddy ;,,
wbicb the nain had left in the bollows bene ani1 theî,,
was glati at heant ta sec tbe place, an*ILo be at hoal .

be smiled to hiniscîf as be came in sight o! the cornier,
yoad which lay the bouse which held bis t reasrs. eW

Ail the îown sueti l ike home ia i. As bei tbe
slowly on, be bad a thought t0 give to miy dwellerso0 ?
street. Was Ilaulti Maggie's thatch holding out the
Anti surely there was danger that the wat-n of thi
migra finti iLs way in heneatb "lCripple Saniy's 99,b
I'h.-re were friendly faces'negarding him frumane j0 i t
narrow windows, andtIl"welcomne haine," came ta hi'iyi
am ie than one open doon. Tbe town pumnp was i
means a btautilul object in itself, but bis eye reSte gilf
great satisfaction upon iL. IL sto iýd on the square hC%1.
n uuses fell back a littlu, aL the place where the 1w1 s Ibe
crussud, anti iL couiti bu seen froni th! fonîhitt eni of lbil
of theni. IL bad not long stoa)d there, aud as ilt i$11h rI
eye, the pleasant huught caïne freshly Lu bicui, hoW the 0'
font and cleanliness of th-. hoin-s might be he-1pedi an
mach the labaur of busy housuwives must be lighCte
by it.-a $,i

But iL was nu Nethermuin womin who su deftlv PhilefW, '
the heavy handle, an 1Ilifseii ber fullback ets as if tbeYtà
been empty, aud who walketci beturu bu mown the
with- a step wbicb maie bi!n think of the heathcr billSM:-

theday o!bisyouh.Tnere Wis no womnan of tbat be ,10 -4
iu Nethermuir, uic une who cancid brself sa) fcly 00
Lghly, It was n onu bu bal even seen b cf ire. Batit
une crosse 1 the way ta spe k to huai, and bu bost '19~
her, anti a few stcps b.ougt i bua10is uwui dour.,J
boise was close upon the atruet. Lt was a gray StO ée'l 5c0f
unly looked hi.lb btcuui, if the low thaîclieti cott94tf' O
it, on both aides of the way. On the left, a little bac
ihe atreet, tool the kirk, hardly highec than the boU5se'
hati nu special features, anti was not unlike inuaPpar~b,
the low outboildiugs of the manse, wich extenjed b

iL.11 insignificance alune saveti it froni positive gî~

bat the miniitur gave iL as bu passed, a fonda
glauce. He kuew every gray atone un ils walls, ail"
paine of glass lu its nanromv windows. lie bat null
with bis uwn banda, but bis huart had bceen in tb
uvery atone and the driving of uvery liait in iL.
waa Inue of tbe bouse as well. He biat oaly 1111 b
glauce. For throuyh the close thece came a shout,

boswere upon bum.et0
baSteady, lads. Lsalal well ? Wrere la your m'otben00 le

bow is your siter ? Rubert, you'I take good cane Of
and rub ber wefl down. She'a quite dune out, poar iIf
and John, you'll heLp your brother. She muot 0608
smitby on Mandmy. T>,ere ia someîhiug wrong Wit,~
ber aboes. 've been luadiug hec fuirthe lai mrile. L r

And su on. Not a apoken word of Lundterness, hi"r
leaneti aguinat bis faihuer in utten content, ant i lttle 14", t
clasped his ams arounti bis knue. Jack em'ufely h $
unsaddle tbu îired mare, nuL caning ta s peak, 1hOug 9
genenal thing bu had pltuty t0a ay. Anti Rîbent batiCL'biî
Imu do wiîhi the lump thal rose in bis Ibnoat whcn libe 0
fathcr's eye. The latner endeti as be begyan :
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tIt is Allison Bain," said she.
Oh t it is Allison Bain, is il ? Su you are come already.

qlki seen yonr friend Dr. Fleming, since you left."

Dr Fleming was kind lu me when I sure needed

,lier eyes searched wistfully tbe ministcr's face, and it
Cinlu is mind thal sbe was wondeuing buw much ut

.1t ory bad been bold tu hirn.
Dr. Fleming said many kind things about you, and I

A t mray prove for the good uf us ail, that we have been

b04hisee i" wsnodhc. tbing that this pour soul
Shad suffered and perhaps sinnd-tbuugh louking in ber
h icrbe could not think iî-sbuuld bave been given mbt

Icare. But notbing mure could be said. A soft, sbrfIl
IcC ame from a room un the other side of the bouse.
'Are yuu cumning, faîber ? I am here, waiting for

(To be continued.)

TODDLJN' HAME!1

BY JOHN IMRIE, TORONTO.

A bonnie sichl it is tae see
A bairnie Ilîoddlin' hame,"»

Wi' oîstretcbed airms an' muckle glee,
It lisps its faither's name 1

In ae guid sense we're a' like wcans,
Toddtin' heavenward hame 1

Stap clear o' a' life's stum'lin' stanes
As ye gang Ilîuddlin' hame 1 '

k

Wale out the flowers alang life's way-
Dae richt, an' daur the blame,

Mak' lite be as a simmcr's day-
Year in, year out, the same !

Some folks bac joy trac morn tac nichl,
Cbeerily Ilîoddlin' hame" ;

'Mang hupe, an' bappiness, an' licht,
Tbey wale their fostaps hame 1

Ithers secm fasbcd wi' douts an' pain,
As tbey gang hirplin' hame !

Like somne wee, puir, frsaken wean,
Wha's tint i's faitner's name!1

Sume rcacb tbeir hame atore midday,
Whan murnin' glories bluoru ;

Sumne tread a Iang an' lhorny way
Afore lhey rcacb Uhc tumb 1

()ur Faither waits ayunt lite's stream,
An' %elcomes a' the îame ;

The loy: licbt in His e'e doîb gcam
Tac scecos Iltoddlin' bame!"Y

00 2 IE LAST PUBLJSJJER 0F MANUSCRIPT
BOOM<S.

1Wture tbc invention ut prinîing, the making ut a book
*&the work ut higb art. Tbe scribe or copyist wrutc
thext- tbe painter illumioated ils pages with gold and
~OIng colour on tbe finesl parcbmen ; and tbe binder

e4'lred il witb the finest velvet or moruccu from the Le-
Vat r embruidery, or wrougbt beautitul covers in wuud

Or itilaid ivory, embusscd with gold, and trequcntly set witb
eà'Is;the goldsmith cbiselled delicate devices in nrellbo un

h0lfeforclasps. Thus thc painler, tbc sculptor, atid the
e'okraIl combined to make tbc precious buok a

*Ork ut art. 0f course sncb books werc unly bu be oh-
tiacd by wcealthy princes. Borsu d'Este paid 4o ducats

fu atgJosephus " and a 'IQtrintus Curtius," while bis
IR'e two volume Bible coît him 1,375 sequins (about

ln teadiog 1"Vespasiano's Lives," une torms a very good
0o f the business ot a buukseller and publisher betort the

ent 1on ut pint ing. Vespasian- di Bisticcbi (humn A.D.
421) Was an aathor and bookscller in Florence. As an
ot.fi r s works go fart lu rcdecm tbc characler uftheb age,
, 'rin bis " Vite delI. Uommni Illnstri," anrd bis 'I Ricordi
.f eldnnc State in Italia degne," he has shuwn ail that

"'0$e.bnIlliant and currupb times contained ufthbb pure and800d is services lu literature werc immense ; he assisl-4 turfom the threc most tamous libraries in Italy-the
tiurentian, in Florence, that ut the Vatican, in Rome,

aue bbc lihrary ut Fed erigo. Duke ut Urbino, whlch is
IIOW, %since ils purchase by Pope Alexander VII,, incurpor-
1loaed wiîb that ut the Vatican. Vespasianu gives a de-
biIe ist ufthIe works be obtained for the Duke ut Ur-
brIIOWbicb comprised ah bbce known classics, tbc Fathers,
th c h On astrolugy, science, medicine, art, musrc, and alI

eIatiall authurs and p ers. la this inagnificent library,
1 1c1 OsI 30,000, ducats, every author was found com-
In ut a w n Ao> ira âkrrw.r wrà.irigâ was rnrsbaiug;

rtypage was witen nii ,a crui n witO a ptn, and in-
an t, and every book was properly bound.Vsp.

f aYs Ibere was not une writtcn ut wbich ne sarebbe
.19 .lato (ne could have been ashamed). The great Bible,il nMrated tbri-ugbouu, was bound in Zold brocade, and

rrsilver clamps and clasp. Al tle edtions ufthbb
- ekand Latin Fathers, and o htr classics, wee oann
tIrr son velvel, wiîh silver claqps. Vespasiano prides
tif on the complt îeness ut bis work. Ile says b

10 England for the catalogue ut the Oxford Library,
çit als. obtained cataluguts ut the librati-s ut htaut»

l'S but in ail he found that they orly possessed fragmen-

ulnary wrilings, and in very few cases bal tbey the en-' Work<8 of' an author. -Book News.
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AN ZCELAND WZNTER.

By November the winter bad begun witb alI its rignur,
and ierce storms swcpt over land and uver the sea, wbicb
ust ils blue and became duIl and dark. One by une the
bhips left the barbour ut Reykiivik ; then the last mail-sbip
;ailed, and Iceland was cut off until spring from communica-
tion with the outside world.

Altbougb bbc climate uf South Iccland is cold, the winter
s scarce&y wbat one would be led bu expect from the nor-
themn situation. There is nut much snow. A tew inches
usually lay upon tbc gronnd, crisp and bard, but not tbc
piled up drifts ut a New England winler. Accurdingly it
ivas posqible to make borseback excursions to tbe farms
round about, and lu sec thc winter lite ut the peuple in the
country. This season for the Icelander is a lime of c m-
parative rest. As notbing can be donc abroad he stays ut
neccssity at hume, but bis lite is nu mere hibernation. He
sleeps a great deal, for bis bouse is insufficiently tigbîed
and: the nîgbts are long, but by dayligbt be bas occupations
enougb. He bas boats lu build and uars tu shape:- sad-
dles and barncss tu make and tu mend ; or bie sorts the wool
wbicb the women spin into yarn and Ihen knit mbt stock-
ings, or weave inb coarse homespun or flannel, like wad-
niai. A bnsy sound ut whirring wbeels otten grecîs the
car wben yuu enter the farmbouse, and you find the womcn
aIl aI work at une end ufthIe long room. Anoîber duîy
devolves on the bcads ut the houseýrold at isolated tarms.
There arc good clemcntary schools in many places tbrougb-
out the island, but in remole districts thc children must be
taugbt at home. In summer the lime is occupied witb out-
of-door work, but in the comparaîively id!c days of winîer
the tather, or nul untrequently tbe mother, teaches the cbild-
ren ut cither sex bbc commun branches. Iccland rs perbaps
the best-educaled commtrnity on tbe face ufthbbc earlh ;
tbrougbout the lengtb and brcadtb uf the land there is nu-
body who cannot,read and write, and the general knuwledgc
ut some uft hese ubscure fisherînan-tarmers is sometimes
well-night appalling.-OctoberAtlanrtic.

SERIOUSERRORSZN OUR DOMES TIC COOKER Y

We bave rccently been sbown an exhau-tive treatise by
Francis Wyatt, Ph.D., Consulîing Analytical and Technical
Cbemist in the laboratory ut Indutrial Chemistry in New
York, un Meat Preparalions, wbicb, besides clearly selîing
forth wbatsuch preparations sbould contain, and the stand-
ing, trom a scientitic outlook, ufthIe Meat Preparations uf-
fered bu tbc public, also makes plain some scrr>.us errors in
our domestic cookery.

We îbink it would be ut interest lu our readers lu give
sume Extrac!s from bis caretulty-prepaed report on this
very important snlject. Atter treaiing on the two import-
ant objmLcts ut our takinz food, nrame 1y,

Firsi. The maintenance ut our animal beat, and tbe
acqai-i ion ut that force icquired for oor daily labour.

.seconl1. Tie repair of that wasle wbich is occasiuncd in
our tissues by every movement ut our bodies,-be gues on
lu speak ut what be cdaims lu be the most impurlint con-
stituent ut flesrr food, namtly, the albumen, and we cannor
do better tban quole bts uwn wvords : " If we deprive our
Meat ut any ut ils Nu ritive Componens wbile preparing il
tor the Table, must there nul neces rily ensue our iabiiîy
lu îlrorougbty nouri,h ourt rame ? Let me illu-trate my
meaning by reetring cspecially lu Albumen. This sub-
stance, beyond aIl question, is tbe most important co;.-
stituent utf 11sh, and yet, as wc aIl know, il is coagulable
by beat, and absuluiely insoluble in boiling waîer-
now mark tbe ignorance and fully wbicb characterizes our
operations in t'je krîcben. Wben il is desired bu oblain a
clear botqillon ut beef or a consommé, it is cusîomary lu
strain the boiled liquor bo deprive il ut scum and residlue!
Thrs slraining process resulîs in our drinkinig a fluid wbich,
it is true, posstses some stimulating pruperties and is ut
value in certain cases ut teeble digestion, but bas no more
nutritive power than a cup ut coffee.

The scum was tbc albumen, tbc residue was tbc fibrne
and the bouillon ilselt cuntains notkznýg but tbc non pretoids
or gelatinmi,.s whicb I bave described.

I bave repeaîedly sbown by mny own analysis tbal bbc well-
known Exiract ut Bet called " Liebig's " is pracîically
noîbing &nore than a bigbly cuncenîraîed and pure bouillon,
evaporated nearly bu dryness; and there is nul a ptrysician
or a chemist in the world who would recommend sncb
materials by îbemselves for any other than flavouring, or per-
baps sligbtly sîimulaling purpose 5. Nu wurds tbat I mighl
employ conld pussibly exaggerate tbe importance ut this tact
lu the public and especially bu tbc weak and sickly, for, as
wc wbo bave studied tbc subject know, our nerve tissues. arc
entirely dependent on albumen for their repair, and our
blood in order lu be healtby must cuntain it in nu îess pro-
portion tban seven per cent. Take away Ibis precious in-
gredient frum bbc daily food or let il be supplied bu us in an
insufficient ratio, and wc sbould socon lose the ticulties ut
îbougbt, sigbl, baste, louch and sinell. I submit theretore
as a malter ufthbb first importance that a meat essence or
compound shaîl be proved lu contamo al bbc required ele-
ments in tbe same torm as tbcy exiited irn the flrsh used in
their manufacture. Su fat as I am able lu speak trom my
persunal experience in the laboratory during tbc past four-
teen years, I have hitberîo met witb nu meat exîracts or
compound, whicb fulfil the necdfal conditions.

Ihe i. rsl exceptin luthis experiene. c 1is "Jonsftn's

ý1I5

IBritttsb alib oreiln.
THE Biihop of N )ttingham denounces crernation as"ab

horrentand unnatural."
PROFRSSoR DRU MMOND bas been travelling in the north

of Italy with Lord Aberdeen.
A JOURNAL has beeri started in japan, the object of which

is to propagate Buddhism in Europe and America.
THE Rev. J. R. Mittord Mitchell, B.A., uf Aberdeen,

bas b.-en appointed one of the Queen's chaplains in Scot-
land.

THE Calcutta Missionary Cunference bas resolved to
organize a temperance league. It is in favour of local
option.

IN Liverpool churcb attendance is one in nine, in Mel-
boumne une in six, in Adelaide une in four. Well donc,
Adelaide!

THE Rev. Mr. D)uglas, of Arbroatb, wbo was recently
fired at in his manse, bas received other two letters threat-
eoing bis lite.

THE Russians are buying extensive tracts uf land in
Palestine with the olject ot increasing their ecclesiastical
establihments there.

Miss FLORENCIt NIGHTINGALE is in extremely bad
health. For some yeais she has been a patient of St. Tho-
mas Hlospital, London.

THE Rev. J. Me-iklej-)bn, ut Kirkmuirbill, bas resigned
on account uf enfeebled bealth, and intends to take charge
of a congretzation in South Melbourne.

A N EW E.linburgh weekly. after the fasbion of the Satur.
day Nïoht, is about to be started in Edinburgh. It will be
issued trom the press of the Constables.

THE old cross in the Canongate at EIinburgb, at present
standing against the wall of the Old Tolbooth Church, is
abo-ut to be remuved tu a recess opposite the Canongate
churcbyard.

AT Liverpool a meeting was lately beld to bid farewell
tu five missionaries of the Church Society, the first Angli-
can gatheiing uf the kiLd held out of the metropolis. Bishop
Ryle presided.

THE Rev. J. Milne, M.A., who embarks for Egypt
earlv next montb, will be succeeded as chaplain to the
forces at Edinburgh by Rev. G. Kirkwoud, at present chap-
lain at Glasgow.

IN certain Manchester churches confession cards bave
been used coupling the Vi gin M ,ry and All-Sàints with
the namne ut God ; but these have nuw been rernuved by or-
der uf the bishup.

DR. GEORGE MACDONALD, who witb bis famiiy has
been residing in Bronilesburv during the summer, returns
presentlv to the villa at Brodighera which une of bis
admirers built for hi>n.

Ar a harvest thanksgiving service in the new parish
Churcb at Rothesay laiely tIre cburch was decorated, a
complete nuvelty in Bute, su far as the Presbyterian
Churcbes are concerred.

THEt Archbihop of Yurk, speaking ufthIe use uf wreaths
at funerals, declares that à has been overdune, su that an
error ut the rich, wbich at first appeared barmless, is ioflict-
ing injury upon the pouor.

DUNDEE Presbytery, on motion ut Rev. G. M. Grant,
resotved to take no action in regard lu the bi-cenlenary of
the Revoluion. Individual ministers and Sessiuns may take
what acii>n they îhink pruper.

DR. SCOTT pre-ýided at a meeting in St. Georgc's, Edin-
burgh, tu take taiewell of Misses Patterson and Berry, who
are on the eve ut departing far India, the former to labour
in the Puniaub, the latter at Calcutta.

THE corrcluding volume ut the ninlh edition of the
Encyclopadia Britannica will bc issued nexl month. The
flrst volume appeared in 1875. It is tbe heaviest work in
the language, wcighing about 200 pounds.

DR. DONALD MACLEOD, along with Dr. Scott, of Edin-
burgh, and Mr. Roberts 'n. addressed a great gathering on
a reccnt Sunday in the Free Assembly hall atIlnverniess, in
bebaît of the hume mission work uf the Church.

MÉMORIAL stones ufthte new church aI Brondesbury,
were laid latcly. The Lm;ndon Presbylery appointed a
deputation, consisting ut Dr. Dykes,'- Dr. Gibson, Mr.
Swansoi, Sir Geurge Bruce, and uthers, to represent it at
the gatberir'g.

THE îer-jubilee services at the re-upening of Dennyloan.
head U. P. Church were conducîed by Rcv. James Steven.
son, M.A., Leith. île pail a glowing Iribute to the first
twu miristtrs, Mr. Walker and Dr. Stark. The church bas
beeto repaired at a cust ut $ 1,000.

ST. BEKNARDS Churcb, Etlinburgb, ut wbicb Dr. George
MItheson is pastor, wa. reopened recently after alterations,
wtiich have cust about $io0.000. The interior has been en-
larged by the addition ut an apse for the organ and choir.

É There are ,ittiigs, exclusive uf many open scats, for i,i6o.
BISHOP MAÇLAGAN declares tbat tbe bazaar, with its

frivulity anrd diplay, its sports and its follies, however sue-
cesstul ht may be in raising muncy, is nu fitting agency tu
empluy in the service ut the Cburch ut G id. Hfe believes
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<IInster8 anb Cburcbez.
THE Rev. Dr. Bennett, of Almonte, is stili very seriously

Mi.
THE Presbyterians of Hawksville are actively engaged ini

re.building their church.
THE Rev. John Gillis is unanirnoVsly called to St.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Paisley.
DR. T. SMITH, of Queen's University, reports good pros-

pects of raising $6o,ooo to endow the Principal Grant chair.
THE Rey. James Ross, B.D., of Knox Church, Perth,

preached the anniversary sermons at Blakeney and Clayton
last week.

THE Rev. J. C. Smith, of Guelph, filled the pulpit of the
Presuyterian Church, Elmira, on Sunday week, and gave
an interesting account of the present state of the missionary
work of the church.

THEî Rev L. G. Macneil celebrated the second anniver-
sary of the pastorate in St. Andrew's Church, St. John,
N. B., last week, by giving an address based on the words
of the Patmos seer: The former things are passed away."

THE Rey. Mr. MacGillivray, of Clifton, N.S.. bas got
leave of absence from his Presbytery for three months for
the benefit of his healtb. The reverend gentleman, with
bis wife and daughter, will reside in Brantford for the
winter.

THE Rev. JE. Wallace Waits will be inducted into the
pastoral charge of Knox Cburch, Owen Sound, on Friday,
NOV. 2, at hait past two p.m. Rev. Dr. Fleming will
preach, Dr. Fraser preside, Mr. McLaren will addreàs the
minister, and Mr. McInnis the people.

THE Rev. D. H. Fletcher, of McNab Street Presby-
terian Church, Hiamilton, conducted the anniversary ser-
vices ini Chalmers' Churcb, Elora, on Sunday week morn-
and evening. The reverend gentleman preached excellent
sermons to large congregations, the Metbodist and Knox
churches being closed in the evening.

Os the evening of tbe return of the Rev. J. H. Simpson,
pastor of Union Cnurch, Brucefield, and Mrs. Simpson trom
their hotidays, they were surprised hy his Bible class, who
took possession of the manse, spent a very enjoyable even-
ing, and presented him with a neatly worded address and
ele,4ant gold watcc as a token of affectionate regard.

IN the absence of the pastor, Rev. MrY. McKay, the pulpit
of Chalmers Church, Wooostock, was occupied by the Rev.
C. W. Gordon, B.A., wbo preacbed two very able and in-
structive sermons. Mr. Gordon, says the Sentinel-Review,
is a young man of more than ordinary ability, and from pre.
s:-nt prosptcts bids fair ere long to occupy one of the im-
portant pulpits of the Preshyterian Church.

A VKLRY pleasant social was held in the basement of St.
Joahn's Church, Almonte, lately. Mrs. William McKenzie,
who has been closely identified with tbe Church anri Sab-
-')ath school work in connection with this congegation, for
the past twenty-nine years, and is shortly tu leave Almonte
for London, Ont., was ptesented with a kindly worded md-
dress in which her valuable services rectived recognition.

TUE opening entertainiment of the season by the Yuung
People's Literary Association of the Presb>terian Chu chi,
Napanee, proved quite successtul. The best of retreshments
were served ; goou addresses were given and fine instru-
mental and choir snging lurnished. There were a number
of Indian and other curiosities exhibited tîy the secretary of
the association, whîch were examined with much interest by
the company.

TUs Young People's Association of Old St. An-
drew's Church, Toronto, have elected the following
cfficers : Rev. G. M. Mlligan, honorary president: C. H.
Btgg, president ; C. N. Laurie, vice-president ; C. N.
Tyrrell, %ecretary-treasurer ; W. TyreIl. Mi.3s M. Shortreed,
editors ; Misses Jackson, L. Fisher, West and Robertson,
Messrs. E. Turbayne, E. C. Tyreil, F. D. Laurie, A. A.
Adams, committee.

THRs sacrament of the Lord's supper was administered in
Knox Church, Elora, on Sunday week by Rev. S. Cartuth-
ers, of Kirkwall, Beverley, who preached excellent sermons
morning and evening to a large and attentive congregation.
A rumour is in circulation to the effect that a correspon-
dtnce bas been reopened with Rev. Hugh Rose Rie, who
bas a charge in the Old Country, and it is probable that hie
will come out to Canada and receive a cmli from Elora.

THE volunteers of the 57th Bittalion attended divine ser-
vice in a body at St. Andrew's Church, Peterborough. The
volunteers turned out in force and presented a very fine ap-
pearance as they marched from the drill shed to the church.
A large congregation attended and the church was well-filled
every seat being occupied. The pulpit was occupied by the
Rev. Alexander Bell, the pastor, who took his text from
Ephesians iv. 8. " For by grace are ye saved through
faith."

TUEt congregation of the First Preshyterian C4iurch, Era-
moa, have bad a season of spiritual refreshing during the
wbole of the present year. At the communion in May an
addition of fifty-five was made to the membership of the
Churcb. which was followed by an increase of thirty more at
the observance of tbe Lord's Supper un Sabbath, OCt. 21.
The evangzelistic services held under the ausprirdcsro the

dent ; A. M. Km>', president ; Mns. Kerr, J. B. McLauch-
lin, vice-presidents ; Miss Rois, secretary ; Miss Carlyle,
assistant secrerary ; Charles Dutton, treasurer; Alexander
Stewart, leader ot choir ; Miss Shaw, Miss Wilson, A.
Good mnd A. Stewart, committee, Meetings are beld fort-
nightly, with m large attendacce and much intereit.

TUE ladies of St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, met in the
lecture roomn lait week, and organized an auxiliary in con-
nection with the Vo man's Foreign Missionmry Society. The
toliowing officers were elected : Mrs. J. C. Smith, presi.
dent ; Mns. Captain Gordon, first vice-president ; Mrs. J.
Patterson, second vice-president ; Mr. H. Clerihue, third
vice-president ; Miss Ada Webster, fourth vice-president;
Mns. H. Loch, secretry ; Mrs. Newbigging, tresurer ;
Mtsses Davidson mnd Smith, organisti ; Musical a~nd visit-
ing committees were mtsu appointed. The society starts
with a ver>' encourmgicg membership.

THE annuai meeting of the Young Peopie's Association
ut St. Paul Preshyterian Church, Ottawa, wms beld iateiy,
when the followicg ufficers were elected : The pastur, Dr.
Armstrong, honorar>' president ; Mr. Robert G. Plaw,
president ; Miss Nicholson, firît vice-president ; Mr. C. H.
Thorburn, second vice-president ; Mr. G. Lindsay, secre-
tmry ; Miss Rosi, treasurer ; Messrs. H. Horse>', G. Eas.
dale, and A. Whillans, mcd Misses Cummingi, L.
Nicholson, M. Rosi, mnd A. Cummings, committee of man-
mgement. Several interesting lices of procedure were taken
up mcd a successfui season is being iooked forward to.

AT a recent meeting ut the Knox Coilege Missionmry So-
cietv, a commrttee was ppointed to secure religious iitera-
turc for distribution in destitute mission fields. In min>
ut the mission fields under the charge ut the students dur-
ing the summer, the people are deprived ut religious ser-
vices during the wicter monthi, mcd in mac>' cases bave no
religious literature, cot being financiailly able to procure
such. Smbbth scbools, mission bands, etc., bmving librar-
ies, papers, etc., whicb the>' wouid like to dispose of in this
way, will gremrly id the society b>' forwîrding such books,
papers, etc., to the Convener ut the committee, Mr. Neil
Shaw, Knox College, Toronto.

TUE corner stoce ut the new Chalmers' Cburch, King-
ston, was laid lait week, before a large audience, by
Miss Maud Carruthers, who arted icstead ut ber father, who
is iii. Dr. Wiiliamson, the father of the Preshyrer>', offered
the dedicmtory prayer mnd ater portions of Scripture were
remd the ceremony wms performed. Addresses were tben
made hi> Rv. Mr. Mackie, ut St. Andrew's, mnd Rev. Mr.
Whiting, ut the Methodist Church. The latter wms ex-
tremel>' fraternal in bis remarks. The church will be ver>'
fine mnd will affoid seating accommodation for qoo people.
In the evenicg a social under tbe auspices ut the church was
heid in the cit>' bail.

ON Mucdmy evening week the Presbyterians ut West
Toronto Jucion held their fourth annumi celebrarion in the
hall in the cew James' Block. The first pmrt of the pro.
gramme cinsisted ut a te% meeting and was foiiowed by ad-
dresses, recitations, music, etc. About 500 were present,
and a moît enjoyahie evecicg wms spent. The Rev. James
A. Grant, the pastor, presidei, mnd amocg thuse who gave
adldresses were Rev. Mr. Miles, rector of St. John's Chu rch,
Rev. Mr. B-irkweli (%Methodi t), Rev. Mr. Hunter( Baptist),
an-t Rev. Meusrs. Hunter, Dawson, Frizzcll mnd Burns,
while tbe lmy element was repr'-sented by Mr. D. W.
Cltndencan, reeve, mcd Dr. J. T. Gilmour, M. P. P.

TUE Presbytery of St. John met recenti>' at Springfield,
King's Co., for the ordination and induction ut Mr. J. D.
McFariane ru the congregmtion ot Springfield and Englisb
Setrlement. Atter a sermon hi> Rev. Dr. Mmcrae, Rev. Mr.
Gray put the questions ut the formula to Mr. McFarlane,
acd by prayer and the laying on o! the bandi of Presbytery,
he was solemnly ordined to the ministry mcd icducted to
the pastormre. Thereupon Rev. Mr. McDonald, ut H-amp-
ton, addressed the minuster, mcd the Rev. L. G. Macceil,
ut St. Andrew's Church, addressed the congregation The
interesting services were broughr to m close by Mr. Mac-
ceill's ictroducing the newly inducred paîror to bis con-
gregation at the door.

The Y. M. C. A., of Queen's College, Kingston, gave the
treshmen a reception rececrly, at which Mr. O. Kilborn, a
student of the Royal College, gave a short address thmnkicg
the peuple of Kingston for cuming out and welcoming the
treshmec. He said that une of the objecti ut the reception
was that the treshmen might get acquainred with the peuple
ut Kingston. The Royal, College bas a membership ut
about sixty, the same a-; lait year. He referred to the kind-
ceçi ut the peuple ut Kingston geceralli> mcd dvised the
treshmen to live a Christian lite that they mnay be hucoured
by their Iellow students. Among other addresses, Pro-
fess r M icGillivray gave une on "'Student Lite in Paris
mcd German>'.

TUE ancul teq was given in Knox Church, St. Mary's,
lait week. Notwithstanding the disagreeîhle wemrher dur-
icg the day there wms a large turnout. Everythink! was of
firît-cimîs order, tromt the sandwich in the basement to the
sandwich on the platform. After refreshmects the com-
pmny assembled in the body ut the church acd were there
regaled b>' a number ot gond speeches trum Rev. Messrs.
Hamilton, ut Motherwel; McLaurin, O'Meara acd Turc-
bull, ut St. Mary's ; and the speaker ut the evenicg, Rev.SQy-. I _. hoemdrs ,bitldwih. 1 d
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the Coolies, of whcm there are 63,000 in the islilet
total population being 17o ooo,

TUE Aigoma Pioneer says: A meeting of youngPC.
waî held in St. Andrew's Church, Sault Ste. Marie,
it was resolved to form a " Young People's Society of0b
tian Endeavour.'> The Rev. J. Rennie, pastor, OcP
the chair, and explained the purpose of the organizatiofi
its methods of working. Twenty-two young persoiligo"
in their namnes at once for membership. At a susq9
meeting, held on Monday night, five more were recelW
making twenty-seven. At the meeting9 on Monday the
iowing were appointed ufficebearers: D. G. Grîhafli, Pre
dent ; J. G. Moffatt, vice-president ; Miss M. R10
secretary; Miss M. Laurie, treasurer. Tbe society
boid its meetings on Monday evenings.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-T1Ie following foretl
names of th ' Conveners of standing committees fr
current year in the Presbytery of Strattord : Foreign Mio't*
Rev. George Chrystal, Avontun ; French Evangii$o*
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL. B., St. Mary's ; Sahbath O'
vance, Rev. J. W. Cameron, Carthage ; Sabbatb Sch0o"
Rev. W. M. McKibbin, A. M., Millbînk ; State Of *
gion, Rev. E. W. Panton,. Stratfo.d ; Home ise
Rev. Robert Hamilton, Motherweli; Aged andli
Mlinisters' Fund, Rev. Archibîld Stewart, ShakesP
Widows' mcd Orphans' Fund, Rev. A. Henderson,
Atwood ; Temperance, Rev. D. Gordon, Ha ri tg,
Statistics, Rev. A. F. Tully, Mitchell. The Pr 5bYéd
desired the Cierk to publish these names in thifOl, t
also that the Conveners of Synod and Assembly Piio
tees who have blmnk forms to send to Sessions, 5 e i
these forms are forwarded to the Preshyteries' ConvC0 W
time that ail the torms may be before our Sessior) bi
boards at the new year. This reque it ii made~
full returns may bé secured. A. F. TULLY, Pres. ý#k

PRESBYTERY 0F PETERBOROU GH. -This Presbytery 04
in the Presbyterian Church, Cobourg, the 25th S-cPtCllnîh
Mr. Ross waî appointed Moderator for the next sixn0
and took the chair. Mr. Bell gave in the report of th'jl
mittee to whom was remitted the application of Nlr. r o
for status as a first year student in theology. The C0

0
.00.

tee recommended that Mr. Mediii be retaîned as a Mi10 0
ary within the bounds and that bis studies be proe t

under the superintendence ut the Presbytery. Tne re 1
mendations were adopted. Mr. Bell further repore
reference to the exercises of students who bad be
ing in the mission fields during the summer.M.Ce
rtported thît he had declared the puipiis of GraftOD
Verrionville vacant as insîructed at lait meeting. Int
to the prayer ut a petition, to which were attached t.
four signatures, Mr. MedilI was re-appointt-d to the
lock and Stony Lake mission field for one year. Thecr 0 -
remd a letter from Mr. James Robb, of Stony LakeicGo
plining ot the withdrawal recently, of the monthlY 5,.jp
with which they had been previously ptivileged, and Osk~i
that the service be granked as formerly. Mr. Car 10k,
was rtequested to tîke the place of Mr. Mediili at Have -04f
once each month, so that he might have the opportitic$~~
giving a monthly service at Stony Lake. TheC1111
on the Supervision of Students were iuthoriz-d ftO
scribe subjcrs of btudy to Messrs. MedilI mcd Oswild,9<
are bencetorth to prosecu e their studies under the C
the Presbyt.-ry. There was laid on the table anid rejd#
cmli from the congregation ot Grafton and VernonVilles~
favour of the Rev, C. S. Lord, of Nova Scotia, a ti' 9
without charge. The ciii was signed hi> 127 Men1b 5efjtt
fitty-two adherents. Mr. Duncan was heard as to th*e 0
taken when moderating in the ciii. There acconPaD ,sl
cmli a guarantee of salary for $Soo mnd manse. P(0V i i
arrangement1s were made for the induction of Mr-."Or 01
the event of bis accepting the cali. Mr. Duncan '00 t0
pointed to prestde,,Mr. Giichrist tu premch, Mr. MCJ>')fj
address the minister, and Mr. Mitchell the peopleblI.
Sutherland was appointed to state the polity of the qd
It was reporred that some congregationshad Iot yetPE0 ef
rates to the Presbytery Fund for the past year, and <1111
oniy in part. The Cierk was instructed tu correspO.0 ,10
congregations in arrears, and ask themn to remit theftiîi.
due, without deiay, to Mr. Cieiand, the treasre f the,,,
Sabbmth School Institutes were appointed to be eld s.
the winter in Campbeliford, Norwood, PeterborOulg.b li
Cobourg. Ail necessary arrangements connected e *
holding of these meetings were lett in the hînds Oft M 00
Ewen. Messrs. Carmichael, McEwen and T
ministers, êere appointed a committee, with Pres )Yjpi 9>
powers ro arrange for the holding uf missionarY et 0
during the ensuirg winter monrhs. The next , chusll"'
Preshytery was appointed ru be heid in St. AndreWv i
Peterb rough, on the third Tuesday ot J anuary, 1 k
nine o'ciock, î.m.-WILLIAM4 BENNETT, Pres. CieiC tl

PRESBÎTERY 0p LONDON.-This PresbytryMet o
lîth September, in London. Eiders' commissions «
received ior the ensoing year. Mr. J. S. 1-IenderîcOgtroO
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%istwith four weeks' houi lays. Mr. John Fletcher ap-
%rdon behaif of the Presbytery of Huron, and Messys. I

4trland ani XcLaren on hehalf of the congregation of t(
all; and Messrs. Begg, Murray, McMillan and Camp-
eOubehali of the congregations of Melbourne and c

adOc. Afer these commissioners were duly heard, the t
14 put into Mr. Henderson's hapds for consideration. n

Hr Fenderson jnt4îatiný his acceýùaiàce, the Presby-
- agreed..îrîîate, the -same taking effect on Sept.

ILe Mr uhe lenioe, w'a àfaipointed to declare NMcl-
e pulpit vac int on that day, and act thereaf ter as Mod-

rOf Se-si,n. Cails also from Wallacetown and Mosa
jregations were submitted ; from the former, in favour

la 1) . Kelso, of Kingston Presbytery: and from the
~,In favour of Rcv. A. S. Stewart, of Prince Eiward

tu4 Presbytery. The stipend promised from Wallace-
4* as $75o and manse, and $85o and manse fromn

B th cals were quite unanimous, and on being sus-
jed ,were ordered to he transmitted, with nç-ative papers,
1 t,, Ii@f to the Presbyteries concernied. The reFigna.

Of MIr.M cConechy, of Port Stanley, laid on the table, r
COnsidered. Commissioners from the congregation t

e' heard, expressing their deep regret at the prospect of
tim 9 with Mr. McConechy, yet leaving the matter to the

Olti of the Presbytery. It was agreed to accept the

l. B 0týon to take effctonth :eh of September.
of St. ThQinas 9e-a td to act thereafter 1

44 Gerat or ol Sessioni . 1 s oin of which notice

DrQýV.y given, for dispen;ing with reading the minutes of
lOsmeetings of Prcsbytery, was ; gatived. Messrs. 1
ers, Duea1d, Currie, I. A. Broýwnaià K. McKenzie, el-

àýW!ereappointed acommnittee to ýisi Soutb Delaware and
ra spttiement of the matter of aeears; Mr. Sawers,

tht"ener. Dr. Proudfoot, Convener of the Committee on
p1 EXamination of Students, reported recommending the
hk8bYtery to certify Messns. W. A. Cook and D. Camp

)&Pstudents in theolo3gv, to Montreal College ; and
yù'e%'s.5 W. Graham, litenary student, A. M. Carrick and

SMcMilian, students in theology to Knox College.

Z eOin tee also rcommended C&jar Mr. J. C. Tolmnie,
4tI in theoloey, tnan<erred frol~ Toronto Presbytery,

d4i ~ose trials for license tlèy heard and sustained, be
Y4 licensed. The report was received and its recommen-

,,,Ots adopted. The Presbytery spent an hour and a haîf

Zi Profitably in discussing the subject of Presbyterial visi-
stb."Dl At a confenence during the evenîng sederunt on the

Iplptof the S!ate of Religion, Messrs. J. Currt, W. S.

D2 -B. Hamilton, 1. Armstrong and W. M. Roger took
ient part in the discussion. Mr. A. Henderson sub-

ý,tedthe half-yearly repo)rt of the Home Mission Commit-
~recommnending : (i) That $5oo be asked from the Aug-

W* aîoi1 Committee for augmnented congregations ; (2)
irt $297 be asked for the Home Mission stations; (3) That

r1n9field and Alvmer be worked together by an ordained
Meonar whose salary for that time shahl be $4oo. The

1 B Was rec *ed. and itt recommendatios adopted.
Rrown, Bel n'.iý'i'edr were pone a pro-

'D'la, Sessionb Aylmer, with power to elect and ordain
SMessrs. BaIl, Roger, and Armstrong, eIder, were

PPO'iited a committee to draft a scheme for Preshyterial
~ttion and submit the same to next meeting of Presby-

~The Convener of the Home Mission Committee was
44tîlzed to secune the services of Mr. Howard for Tempo
f1ig the next six months. Mr. J. C. Tolmie was duly
)44dto preach the Gospel, and suitably addressed by the

,**q hraton. The Clenk was instructed to remind Sessions

k Ilte uounds that they are required to report diligence

rtibuting ta the Schemnes of the Church at the Decem-
Iletig The Presbyteny adjounned to meet at Bethel,

te25th September, and hold next regulan meeting in
SM n onsth December, at two p.m.-GEoRGR

'11tLNPres. Clerk.

MN REA L O ES.

Ill Conference held tjjis week,. under the auspices of the
O4treal Branch oft t he ingelical Alliance, bas pnoved a

ldsuccess. Thougl the number of visitons from
YIdthe city was not as large as was anticipated, Vet

ewere delegates ftom many of the most important
nýte8 in the Dominion, such as Halifax, St. John, N. B.,

% bec, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, and Guelph. The
ngs~5were well attended, especially those in the evening,

, ;tue Christian people of the city, ail denominations
ZI represented and the interest was maintained up to
ti-er Yclose. As compared with the Missionary Confer-

lieedin London last june, the attendance was rela-
d4 Iuch better, and the papers nead and addnesses

Pt'ered were incomparably abler, more instructive and
1 t06be The open ing meeting in Crescent Street Chu rcb,

e8ddoven by Sir William Dawson, was a fitting prelude
%aewhole. The address of wwdcome by Rev. Pro ssor

Dt-, and the respons-s by Rev Dr. Burns, o~~
'd0 J Wilkie, fnom India, and Mr. W. E. Dodge, ô
S0wene ail in fine spirit. At the after conversazion

Il PPeOtunity was had of a pleasant social hour, renewing
.tanance with old friends and forming the acquaintance

~thy les. 0f the papers read, perhaps the most note-
re tho3e ni Professor Bürwash, of Cobourg, on

,rent unbelief and how to meet it" Mr. George
ji~~Ciontea, o "Cpial nd abur"; R.PrPinci.

with a ready sale. The edition being limited, those desir-
ng ta procure it should forwand their namnes with >ut delay
oa W. Drysdale & Ca., Montreai. At the Thursday monn-.
session, it was resolved to fonm a Dominion Evangeli-
cal Alliance, and the following officens were elected,
the headquarters to be in Montreal, and the meeting
next year ta be held in Toronto: The Hon. Senator
Macdonald (Toronto), president ; the Bishop of Montreal,
Ven. Anchdeacon Evans, Rev. A. B. Mackay, Rev. Dr.
Shaw, Rev. Dr. G. H. Wells, Rev. Principal MacVicar,
D.D., Rev. Dr. Marling and Sir William Diwson (Mont.
rital), Mr. J. C. Thompson (Quebec), Mr. E. G. Stoboe
(Quebtc), Mr. J. A. Willans (Tononto), Hon, O. Mowat,
Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev. Dr. Reid, Mr. W. H-. Howland,
Rev. G. M. Grant (Kingston), Bishop of Huron, Dr.
Ryckman (London), Ju 'ge Mackay (Brockville), Rev. Dr.
Burns (Halifax), Rev. Dr. Sandens, R-v. Dr. Lathern, Rev.
Dr. McCrae (St. John), Mn. A. F. Randolph (Fredericton),
Mr. F. W. Daniel (St. John's), Rev. Dr. Hole (Hlalifax),
Mr. F. W. James (Charlottetown), Rev. Dr. King (Win.
nipeg), Hon. J. A. Smart (Brandon), Bishop Cridge (Vic-
toria, B. C.,), Mn. N. Shakespeare (Victoria), Rev. Dr.
Wanden. I-on. Sydney Smith (Cobourg), Mr. Duncan
Clark (Toronto), Rev. Dr. Reid (Toronto), Mr. C. Faulkner
(Q,.awa), Rev. D. H. Fletcher (Hamilton), Dr. Cochrane
(ftsantford), and Mn. 1. Adams Matbewson (Montreal), vice.
presidents; Mn. J. J. Woodhouse (Toronto), Mn. R. Mur-
ray (H-alifaxl, Rev. A. B. Sagen (St. John's), Rev. P.
McF. McLeod (Victoria), Mrs. J. A. M. Aikins (Winni-
peg), and Mn. W. Brown (Quebec), grand secretanies; Rev.
W. Jackson, Montreal, necordîng secretary ; Mr. George
Hague, Montreal, treasunen ; Bishop Usshen, Mn«. Warden
King, Mn. W. Palmer, Rev. J. Henderson, Rev. L. H.
Jordan, Rev. A. G. Upham, Rev. Dr. Antliffe, Mr. s.
Finley (Montreal), Mn. J. S. McLean (Halifax), Mr. C. H.
Morton (.Montreal), Rev. W. Scott (Ottawa), Mn. C. Faulk-
ner (Ottawa), Mr. R. Dobeil (Quebec), Mn. P. Johnson
(Quebec), Rev. T. G. Williams (Montreal), Mn. R. G.
Rogers (Kingston), Hon. S. H. Blake (Toronto), Rev. Dr.
Torrance (Guelph), Mn. Seaton Sanford (Toronto), Rev. E.
F. Tonrance (Peterborough), Mn. A. F. Gault (NlIontreal),
Mn. R. S. Gurd (Sarnia), and Mn. J. C. H-olden (Montreal),
General Commitcee

The public ne-opening of the Mission Scbor.l buildings at
Pointe-aux -Trembles took place on the afternoon of Fniday.
About 150 went from Montreal in omnibuses and carniages
pnovided fon the purpose, among whom were twenty minis-
tens of oun Church. Shortly after two o'clock the Rev.
Principal MacVicar took the chair and called the
meeting taoroden. It was held in the new chapel which is
seated for about 250. It was filled taonverflowing and
many unable to find standing noam had to remain in thîe
adjoining dlass rooms. After singing by the pupils, neading
of the Scriptures by the Rev. J. Nichols, and prayer by
Rev. G. C. Heine, the Rev. R. P. Duclos gave a bniet ad-
dress and unveiled a beautiful marble tablet on the eastern
wall,which had been piaced there by former pupils in memory
of Mn. James Court, Rev. Dr. Taylor, Rev. Dr. Wilkes,
and Messrs. John Redpath and John Dougaîl, the founders
of the school upwards of forty years ago. The tablet beans
the names of these honoured gentleman, and is a permanent
memonial af their invaluable services to the cause of French-
Canadian Evangelization. Short addresses were delivered
by Mn. Boungoin, the Principal of the Schools, Rev. Dr.
Robertson, of Winnipeg, Rev. Messrs. Fieck, Vissot and
Warden, and by Messrs. A. C. hlutchison, Warden King
and J. R. Dougail, of the Wîtndess. The company then
inspected the entine buildings from the top stony to the spa-
cious dininjon, where tea was senved t -jaIl prescrnt. The
transformatiln since hast spring is mast astonishing. The
whole of the intenior of the boys' building bas been neno-
vated and an addi:ional story added, besides the erectitDn of
the new wing. In the gnound flat are the dining room, to
seat i6o, kitchen, pantnies, laundry, bath roomns, etc. The
first fiat contains the apanîments of the Principal, two large
class noonis with the latest improvements in desks, etc., and
the chapel on general class noom, wbere ail the pupîls meet
for the finît houn eveny day, to read and study the Bible.
This is a spacious hall seated with chairs to accommodate
250. On the second fiat are noomi for teachers and visitons,
and six study i&'nmitonies for tweive of the most advanced
pupils. On.ebýAof the third and founth flats are two large
dormitories, àýEch modating in ail about 120 pupils. The
dormitoriegtl-e\bright, cheerful nooms, furnished with mron
single bez-steaàs,wandrobes and wasb-stands. Everything
is substantial and îÙeat, without being in any sense extrava-
gant. There is great need of the girl's school beirng also
enlarged, fuliy as many ginls having been nefused admission
this session as have been admitted. The Board, bowever,
feaned to undertake the expense of this, the cost of the addi-
tions, repairs and furnishings of the boys' schotI being up-
wands Of $14,000- 0f this amount about $6.500 haye stili
to be naised. It is expected that next summner the eirls'
school widl be extended. There is at present about $2 000
on hand for this purpose, being the amount raised by the
Montreai Woman's Missionary Society. It is hoped that
the ladies wiil be able this winter to add ta Ibis a sum suf-
ficient ta warrant the Board letting the contract in Febru-
ary or Manch next. The school is welh equipped with a
staff of tificient, eannest, Christian teachers. The attend-
ance this session is neanly one hundred and fiiîy, being

ýbabbatb %cboot Zeacher
,INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Nov. il,18 . CALEB'S INHERITANCE. Joshua 1
5-15.

GOLDIEN TEXT. -Trust in the Lord and do good,
80 shaît thou dwehl in the land, and veiily thou &hait
be fed.-P>a. xxxvii. 3.

SHORTER CATECH1SM.

Question ri. -The first question of the Shor'en Cale-
chism.states that " to gloriiy God is t he chit f end oftman; "
the first petition of the Lord's Prayen t xpresses the same
truth, IlHailowed be Thy name." The namne of God i.
th:it by whîch He is made known, everytbing that He has
nevealed. Ail oun service s o ught to be rirecîtd to the mani-
festation of God's giory. "'Wheiber therefote ye eat on
drink or whatsoeven ',e do, do ail ta the glnry of God."
This finst petition in tlbe L',rn's Prayer, then, should im-
press us wîth the fact that ail prayer should be devout and
reverential. Flippant and sensationa talk in the guise of
prayer is sadly at variance witb the farm oi prayer which
Christ taught. The profane use of the divine namne is a
gievous violation of God's iaw, and expressly disregards the
petition, " Haliowed be Thy name." The s.ame tbought
is emnhadied in the Saviour's intercesary prayer, " Father,
giorify Thy name." Let ahi creation hallow the thrice Holy
Name."

INTRODUCTORY.

Atter the punisbment of Achan, the Israelites captuned
Ai, and continued the conquest of Canaan. Not until that
was accomplished was the land divided amongsî the people.
It toak about six years before the enemies ni Israel wene
subdued, then the division of the inheilance took place, ac-
cording to God's plans as neveahed to Joshua.

I. Caleb's Service. -Wben the arrangements revealed
by God ta Muses for the divisiLn of the land of Canaan
among the Israelites were to be carried out, Caleb, accom-
panied by the chiefs ni the tribe of Judah, to which tribe be
himself belonged, came to present bis dlaim to Joshua. The
headquarters nf the Israelites were still at Gilgal, near the
J ordan, where the stones ot memonial wene set up. He re-
m-nis Jushua, who was bis companion in spying out the
land more than tonty years befure, that Moses, the man
of Goc, had made special pnî)mises concenning tbem at
Kadesh-Barnea. He nefers to the mission on wbich tbey
were sent and the report they brought back. [le spoke
sincenely, be tbld what in bis beant he believed, thougli
only Joshua agreed with him, the other ten spies con-
tradicting them. The people preferred to believe the
teslimony af the ten in preference to die witness of the
two. Nuw after ail these yeans he is still consciaus that
he was right. I wholly iohhow the Lord my God."
Faithlul service of God makes men valiant and fearless.
Caleb can look back on the past witb an appnoving
conscience. He pleads the promise made to bim many
yeans before.

II. Calebs Service Rewarded.-With the exception
ni Joshua, Caleb alune remains ot ail the vast multitude that
let Egypt. He was eighty-five yeans ni age at Ibis time,
but hale and vigarous. [le teit as stnnng and healthy as he
did wben be set out with bis companions to spy the land.
lie is as willing to renden whateven service migbt be

requined of him. He was ready lu take bis place on the
batile-field should occasion ntquire. Though not distinctly
speciied in the promise, it seems to have been understood
that the mounitainous district ni Hebron was meant as the
inheritance Ca eb was to abtain. From that district the
grapes nI Eshcol and the rich inuits had been gathered tbat
the spies cannied back with them ta convince the people of
the desinable character ot the land that had been pnomised
them. The manly courage of Caleb cames out in this te-
quest. He does tînt desire tu settle down in a region where
the original inhabitants bad been dniven out, whene be
could take peaceable possession. The best fortified district
and most dîfficult - t assault was yet unsubdued. The
Anakim, an exceeding strong and warlike race, stili kepî
possession of Hebron and the surrciunding country. This
does nat deter Caleb. He is strang and resolute, but
il is not in that he trusts. It is bis iaitb that inspires
bîm with the hope ai victory. " If so be the Lard will
be with me, then 1 shahl be able 10 drive tbem out,
as the Lard said." In these words th, ne is nu ex-
pression ni dcubt or uncen'ainty, it is the lanîguage of
as!sured conviction, that with God's belp he will be en-
abled to do valiantly. Jas ua is at once ready to respond
willingly and heartily ta Caltb's nequest. HIe blessed bim,
and gave bim Hebron ton bis inheitance. The place be-
came bis, and ior ages bis descecndants held it in ppisses-
sion. The reason wby Heb on was given to Caleb is
clearly stated ; I"because that be wbolly falowed the
Lord God ai Israe." Hebron, formerly called Kirjath-
arba, is one ni the oldest cities now existing, the unly
other that dlaims an equal antiquity being Damnascus.
With the subjugation ai Hebron, Jerusahemn then excepted,
the conquest u Canaan was compiete. "The land had
test from war." The people aten the partition of the land
could settle down ta tàmmsuits oi industry and pae
witbout fear ni being dis by them.

,j ý,gr PRACTI ESTIONS.

A vintluous and Godeugre in early youth, leads to a
vigornus and bappy ohd age.

Those that iollow the Lard fuily are -given precions
promises, and receive manifold blegýmgs the life that
nnw is and that which 1I.èri&

A well-spent lite is cro-nedr#with Goà's nwn blessing
and reward.

Many years may intenvene between the giving of God's
promises and Iheir fulfilment, but Ihat fulfilment neyer
iaiis. Patient wailing is onç of the qualifications for iollow
jnq the Lord fully.
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THE best way to kit! a falsehoo1 is ta jet
it lie.

THz man with lantern jaws sbould shine
in conversation.*

IT is said that no ane can arrest the flight
af time, but who is there who is not able ta
stop a minute ?

SUFFrAYING humanityrcad Carbolic Smoke
Bail advertiseme.nt, cures Distases of the
Nase, Thraat and Lungs. See page 7o6.

HE: What kind of gods is that dress
made af, Laura ? She: Camel's hair. He :
0f course ; naw you turn aruund I see the
hump.

IlIs Mr. Bromley tait ? " "Personally he
is." IlPersonally ? " IlYcs. Officially he
is short-$3o,aoa short. Tbat's why he wcnt
ta Mantreil."

WNKN Lawyer Henkie, af Washingtcn,
had first ta rcply to Lawyer Belva Lock-
wod in the District Court, he referred ta
her as " «my learned sister-in- law.

IlTHK- awkwardest thing in the wortd,"
said a cynical neighbour. Il is a woman
handling a gun." Dunno about that. Did
yau ever sec a man handling a baby ?

MRS. PARTINGTON wants ta know why
the captain af a vesse! can't keep a memo-
randum aof thc weight of his anchor instead
of weighing it cvcry lime he leaves port.

MAGNETIST: Yes, waitcr, I am a mag-
netist, Would you tike to sec me tip the
table? Waiter : No, sah ; but if it's ail the
same ta you, sah, yer might ' tip de waiier,'
sah.

IlYaUR singing is'Ulightful, Miss Ethel,"
said Mr. Bore. 'hI fairly carrnes me away."
"$Indeed?" returned Miss Ethel, with a
yearning glance ah the dlock, 'Il hadn't
noticed it."

IlRIcHEs ake unta themsclves wings and
fly away," said the teacher. IlWhat kind of
riches is meant ? " And the smart bsid boy
at the foot of the class said he Ilreckoned
they must be ostriches."

REv. DR. CHAUSABLE (sadty): Iam
deepty grieved, Mr. Kuhler, to sec you
caming out of a saloon!1 Mr. Rtmsen Kuh-
ler : S'loan-Wby you wrong me, Docto' !
That 'eh anc a' the most clegaut calfes in N'
York I

W. B. LYNCH, M.D., Auburn, N.Y., says
that he bas used WISTAR'S I3ALSAM OF WILi)
CHRRRY in his famity for ci ughs and put.
monary comptaints, bas recommendedC it ta
others with invariably happy resuts, and
esteems it as a valuable remcdy.

A LADY teacher in a schoot was reccntly
amazed by seeing a pei'Icct f orest of juvenite
hands fly up in the air and shake and ges.
ticulate with violent agitati n. " What do
you wan ? " quenied the puzzled instruchor.
Çhonus: "et hair's faltia' off."

THEcold water gin's of Independence, Mo.,
in the recent etecrion ii that city, bad thir
banners inscribed : Temperance beaus or
no beaus at ail," and the Boston Aournal in
mentioning this fact veny naturaily g:o it
"Temprnance bea!ýs or no b(fans at ail."

EDITOR: V'ou say you wi-h this poet t-
appear in my papen anonymously ? ould-
be Canîrihutar: Ys ; I dont want any name
ho it "Then I can't pubti~h it. " 1-Wliy
not ?"«"Because I am can'cicnt jous abot
this matter. I don't want an ujust suspicionA
ta fait upon some innocent persan."

"JOHN," said MrS. Bittus affectianatcly,
I wish I coutd do something to reltve ytiur

toothache, or at least ta help you ta forger it.
Shah i1 sing for you ?" And she seated ber-
self beside the piano. IlI-I gucss I can
stand il, Maria," maaned Mr. Bilt Us bracing
himsetf in the chair ; I"go ahead."

BINGLEY : I'd give $îo ta know who
poisoned my dog. " Valuable dog was he."
"Yes, and same scaundrel kit ted him"T
"Don't be too fience. Pcrhaps no scaundrel

is conccnned." Why not ?" I saw you rp
wife throwing somne bread inho the yard tastc
evening."T

IlWHa is yur family physician, Freddy ?" '
asked Mrs. Hendricks of the Brown hov.;

IlWe ain't gat none." said the boy. II Pa ',sb
a homeopath, ma's an attopahh, sisten JaineY
is a Chrutian scientist, granimna and grar d-
pa buys ait the quack medicinîmmg, UrCie

P RESBYTERIAN,

.R.R. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
la ho world, that iastantly stops the Most excrucîating pains. It uever fails ta give gase ta
the sufferer of pain arising from whatever cause. It is truly the great

CONQUEROR 0F PAIN,
Adbas dons maIre good than.any knrwn remedy, For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACRACHE,PAIN IN THI' CHEST OR tIlDES. HEADACHE, TOOTEIACHE, or any ather external PAIN,a fr-w applicatic nt§ rubbed an by hrrnd aet liko magie, causing the pain ta instantty stop. For

CONGESIIIONS, INFL.ýMMATI0NS, IIHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCI4,TIC t,
PAINZS IN THE rsMALL 0F THE BACK, More extended, langer cantinusd and rspeated appli-
cations are îiecessary. Ail INTERN AL PAINS, the result of unripe fruit, change af water, sum-
mer couliaint, DIARRERIA, DYSENTELIY, C Lme, SPASM8, NAUSEA, SEA-SICKNERS,
FAINTING SPELLS, NERtVUUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved instantly and quickly
cured by taking iuwardly 20 ta 60 draps in haif a tumbler of water.

Vrice %à Cents a Botile, S§old by ail Drîuggins.

Brilliant!
Durable!!

Economical!1
Diamand Dyes excel aIl others in Strength, Purity, and Fashness. None ocher arc

just as good. Beware of imitations, because thhey are made of cheap and inferior maherials
and give poor, weak, cracky cotons. To be sure of success use oniy the DIAMONOD D'as
for eoloring Dresses, Shockings, Yarns, Carnets, Feathiers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
tlŽem ta colon more goods,*package for package, hhan any other dyes ever made, and ho give
more brilliant and durable cotons. Ask for the DiAMOaND, and take no other.
Send pastat for L'ye Book, Sample Card, directions for caloring Photos., making the finest Ink an Btuing

(<o cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggtsts. Address

WEL4 LS, RICHARDSON & CO., MONTREAL, P.Q,
Far Gilding an Bronzing od ivr rne

Fany rtclsUSf D AM ND PA NT Copper. Onty 10 Cents.

c o0 o o o o -dô --o ooo o ooooc

OLARE -BROS. & Go.,
PRESTON, ONT.

'.5rire for Illustrated Catalogue of the
lares variety and best Coat and Wood

HtAr ir Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured îin Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estîmates cheerfulty given any one.

8& Mention thi!paper.()

BUTCHER'S ANIISEPTIC INHALER
îID INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Rernedy for the Treatment and Actual C ure of

Eatarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,f
Hay Foyer, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Relaxed Throat. Hoarseness,
D .fficult and Fetid Expectoration.

Endursed by the teading Physicians of Canada and the
United States. ,ihd

Dr. E. H. Trenholm, of Montreat says: 1 have used rheh
Inhaler in very many caes and with uniform success, and bej I

lieve it the best yet invented for diseases of the Nase sud
Dhra. Bray fBigtw inatie ateCma

isays : "<tri my opinion ir is just what is required in ibi
Province i.n the treainient of Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis and
E'on-tmrpton, in faci, in ait diseases of the reýpiratoiyy rgan h'
The pninciple involved is sound. and ibis system of ireatimn
is bound ta corne juta universat ume in the near futture.

Dr. Fiiehenry Campbelt, ex-Surgeon ta the 13ritjsh Army,
:ay "1 fretl cornfident the Inhaler posse5ses the truc priricpi'-

by which medication cao be carried directly ta a diseasýed mem
brane of the r.-sp'ratvry tract.'

Send for particulars ta

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO, l'
Iii EKing Igt. Enno, TORONT0.

la an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, lWo dSreanUcrs Its
famnus for Gant and Rheumatigm.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE OHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Giandular Swellings, and all 8km Diseares. it has no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints
it neOts like a charmi.

Mauufactured only at THOMÂS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Louldonl,
And ,oid by ait Mediettie Vendors throughatut tihe Worid.

X.B.-Àîtvioteo Orat tahie above s4dreaa. aly, betweeu the isouls ot 11 and 4 or by taller.

i
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S PRING FLOWERS. -

CHOICE14T GARDEN SIED@

Roses, Clematis, Grapev1ilM.

SH-ADE TREES, NORWAY SPRUCE

CITV NUKiIEgRSat

407 Yonge Street, - TORON%0<

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO ,
WHOLESALS

Woollen and General

Dry Goods MerehaDIU

4 TO 12 FRONT STgf WEST, iOROIO

'e/L 
ndn, 

E.C.

J. SHf T McMASTER, HENRV W. A14c
1London, Eng.

c HURCH AND

SUNDAY SCHOOL SEATING.

And oerF#n ingo the I atest 01Wp
patterns.

-MANUFACTURHKD 5V-

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 Front Street West, - TOrOn*'

T HE ROYAL CANADIA14

Fire and Marine Insurance CO-,
157 ST. JAM/8 ST., MONTRF,»

ANOEEFw RoBICRTSON, Es0., President. . en.

Gago. H. McHzNRYt, Manager.
GKCORGH McMueîicli,

eau-at Agent for Toronto and viciitl'

Sault Ste._Marie Caflâl

;TOetZITOCO1Tlt.CTOw
0

Tho wa s for tâe conistruction of the tDe
aboya mnn" one Vaqerttsed ta be 10t 01
L3rd of 0Uobrfeig are unavoidlY
poned ta Utsfrlt1W g dates:

Tenders wilt be r eiveti until
WVednesda , the cva'nth daY

!Sovaasber xt
Plans and speelficîstians wilt be res3dV 

t 
fo

amination at thim office and at Sault Ste.
an and atter 9
W4ednesdusy the Tweniîr4surthdT

Oclober maxl.
By order, A .BALa%

Departmient of Railways and ('analO,

Ottawa, 27hh September, 1888.

L AW S0N 'S
CONCENTRATEP

FLUID BFf'
Makes most deticiaus BEEF TEA.

1It isa great çhrength giver, as it cOntalus t iii
Ltiitiaus and life-gîvîng properties of 4n'
-ancentrated form. hsdiî 4  /

Recommended by the teading hsla'

SOLE CONSIGNEEWY

LOWDEN, PATO
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PULL STOCK 0F
'(tColoured FELI MATS
STRAW MATS,

FINE MANILLA HATS,
Fashionable STYLES.

anilla and Soft Feit Hais for Clergyme

br84.00 Silk Hat is Wf;iut 41.eption the
)tcH lat manufaciured ini the Domninfln for the

A liberai discount te clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
0'-Rinlg & Churcli Sts. Toronto.

12ELEEF ISLAND, LAK& ERIE.

SJS.HAMILTrON & CO.
BiRANTFORO.

SCOLE AtcENTS FOR CANADA
Co,'mmunion Wi-ne, " St. Augustine, 'îis sed

. 4~y bY the Prebyterian ciergy throughoiit Can-
'lnd Is guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

S'*AUOUýsT1 NF -A dark sweet red wine, produced
!he1 . Virginja Seedling and Catawba grapes, and

It Ilo added spirit. Prices i 5 gai. lots, $i.so;
la~~lots $1 40; 20 gai. iot, ,$I 3O, Shs. Of 40

t5 Ca-es, 12 qtq., '4. Saînple orders
4,td Satisfaction a..ned» Address J. 14.

g~'
1

UI,0N & C.-a rantolrd, Ont, Sole
tl4- zs for Canada for the Peie Island Vineyards,

19- Wedt,.View Vireyards, Pelee Isand ; the Pele
N ''ie& Vineyard Ce. (Lîd.), Brantf and

WEST ENO0 DYEL W8RK8
qiDYR AND SCOURERS.

t lothing <Yend andi Dyed a
0Sporla 'v.

'ILck Merinos chang to lighter col ors.

S (Laie of Londorn, England.)

Q 4JEEN ST. W!. - TORONTO.
~- ir one 0 ' ý,remîses.

>IllIIbers, Etèm, Gas nd Ho(Water

*1',ehIàbnd St. West, Toronto-

HEAD OFFICE:

MAuNiNo AncÂDo ,22 'ro 28 Kîra ST,,Z.T ZT

A sp]eGIX]i<

Sot GEO. W. ROSS,
Mfni8ter o Education, President.

Fuil Depo&t
ith t G;overome fo

Securlty f

p y-O0 ERS.I

A 01 e urity Offred 1

Assurance at Reasonable Rats. A
Choice of all Sou.nd Plans of Âssurano9
ln a Safe and Economlcally Mauaged
Company.

Total Abstainers
G=T ME PULL BENIT 0F rsupEIsOn

LONGEVITY.

re.AThuRe

I'IT BOND

flox. Ob H. BLA KE, Q.C.. V
IL McLEÂN, Esq., 1J oe4>ameai4t&

H. O'HARA, Managirug Direeto. * ~~

The Canada Accident Assurance Co.
(Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada.)

Full Deposit with the Government at Ottawa for the protection of Polley-holdors

f3hould ren inýhi., àÙ'mpany as it gives them the Benefit of
Sùperior Classification.

lIon. GFO. Il'. ROSS, Ireside,,t.

MENDELSSOHN

.U. O'HTARA, Managing Director

+PIAA,+ CO1VPANY,ý
- MANUFACTURERS 0F -

lUnegquaiied in elegance of censructipn, beauty oif finish, easy and sè.apahetic ouch, fineness and purity
of tone

AMEIJOANW PIA OS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.

91 & 93 KI

Second-hand Pianos and Organs on small weeky, xnthly payIpents.

NG STREET WEST, T, ' rORONTO.

WHAT I8 IN MEAT THAT STRENCTHENS?
THE ALBUMEN IT CONTAINS.

~tance, eyond ail qes~ton, ou,0fi otant constituent of flesh. Our
,re tiey dependent upon albumen fr their repair, and onr blood in order to

d b1eeal t contain it in n0 less than seven Fer cent. Scientific analysis bas clearly

deT)ninterthbat

JOHN8lFtO'N'S FLUID* BEEF
C ontai us ail the el ertents, with out a single exception, neesr oteobo of FLESH,
MUSCLE and BONE-fifty-five per cent. of organic matter or flsýthý-for(ming ater1ai, thir-
teen per cent. of minerai. sats or phosphates. It must be evident therefore to theluIhligent
wIîllic that JOHN(3TON'S FLUID BEEF bas the first cdaim as a N,ýUT rIT I S d
STtilk NGTH-GIVJ.NG FOOD for old and young, sick and robnst. -J

Ansd 0KGANS, unequalied lu the world for bcauty of Sono andi durabillty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUEC F v 68 KING ST. WESTit

T o MINISTERS an

CHURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTEU
relatiiig
to the

PRESBYfPER1AN CHURCH
IN GAIS ADA.

with

ÂCTS AND RESOLUTION8 .

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

G OVERNMENT
of the

COLLE' ES
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCU.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To sny addres.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

I5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

WORIS 4CAUSIE IIUUCR LCKNESS
iimong chlld rea. Frremans Wors
IPowder- prevent thie. and usake she
ehlld brlght and braihy

i Plcue onil50 . ans A&uton, e.oine o, S. BorIJU o AEn 5 al 0. ancy & HISn .Dmns e o
of PailoUs e. TheD lot, 90a. Jewell Card CO., Hlgg&uum,CDBnn

BYONE MAN. reatly lmproved. AIse T OOl. Ilforfiln goaw whreby ilose lenot experienced cnoýt rnia 1ka.is msalce. Sent free with irae,ie 0T
others,,for comme. eresmseut .aws, by mal $2.OO. ie. 3
burn wood and ail bnterested l n the timbor business te
write for our 1 ilutrated Icee Catal ogue. W. have ex.
actly what vou want, the greatest labor-saver and best.
sellilng toolf ow on earth. Fir8t order f roi your sloin.
lty sectiresagency. N diîtv to pi(ts. Wemantifactur.
In Canada. FOLDING 5AWIN RingÂCIN o., 8so te
50. Camai ?treet, Chieago, U. 8. A.

*&.AILEYS 1¶ 0,gr4Blng Silver.p rmte:
RSW loRtuGATED ILASB

ýFLECTOR8
deffl Inv@mtloua for
lut Chorehez, Halls,

tc. Han<loome de-

Oirasteed. Cat-
m.~igî le and price

Bal ey Reflector Co.
118 Wood e..Pttburgh,I'D.

Ira Dli lb. 0-P- w.Id UIIIEU abI("-hVr. J. L. Stepheus
there la but one IIO I u Rein ver fIm nd ne
Bure cure for the t ier metv am

We have cuared more iban 1000 i(N ther Wamsut
everuerd one case. NOPA'! e Lu D. mbenhr
ibis4 dwrite t.tho J. L teph eyo., EmL u OSto

7P9

Giving De/mu te Cash Values after Three year&-AL Negoiable eswul. a

- - - - ---- - 1 1 -- - y

[.- , :ýzý
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FURRU BÂLTRI, RRLIABLR.7 filed Evervwhcre.

MEETINGS OPf PRRSRYTRRY.

HURON.-In Blyth, November 13, at eleven am.
BARRIE.- At Barrie, November 27, at eleven ar.
LiNDSAY.-At Woodville, November 27, at eleven

ar..
STRATFoRD.-At London, December ii, at two

p.m.
PARis.-At Tilsonburgh, on ruesday, january 15,

at two p.m.
ORANGEVILLE. -On Tuesday, November 13, at

half.past ten a.m.
BRANTF'ORD.- At Atwood, on November 13, at

half-past two p.m.
ToRONTO.-In the usual place on Tuesday. No.

vember 6, at ten ar.
WHITBY. - At Bowmanville, on Wednesday,

Novcxnber19, at ten ar.
BeocKCvîLLC.-At St John's Church Brockville,

on December i i, at three p. M.
SARNIA.- In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, December 18, at two p.rn.
HAMILTON-In St. Pauls Churcli, Hamilton, on

Tuesdasy, November 2o. at nine. ar.
OWSN SOUN.-In Divi.sion Street, Owen Sound,

on December 18, at half-past one p m. b
BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

December xi, at half-psist seven p.m.
LANARK AND RErsFiRw.-In St. AndrewsChurch,

Carleton Place, on Tuesday, NV. 27.
GuEtLPs.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-

day, November 2o, at half-past ten ar. 
LONDON-In -First Presbyterian Church, London,

on Tucsday, December rith, at two p m.
MONTREAL.-In Convocation Hall, Preshyterian

College, on Tuesday, Januarv 8, at ten ar.
Ks'4GSTOr.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Monday December 17, at half-pas;t seven p m.
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Mondxy, December 17, at half-past seven p.m.
PzTER01oouus.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-

borough, on Tuesday, January 15, 1889, at nine
oclock a. m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

I -

POWDER
Absolutely Puire.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purlty
strength and wholesorneness. More economical thon
the ordinary kinds, and cannai ho sold in competition
with the multitude of low testshr egtalmo
phosphate powders. Sold oni so wi htalun o

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO. xo6 Wall St.,N. Y.

Me. *'

V DRN9NDL&

OP614new

ROT EXCEEDING VOUE UINES, 25 CENTS. IW. .H STO NE,
MARRIED.

At the Presbyterian Churcb, Collingvood, on the
_24 th inst., by the Rev. J. Campbell, MvIA., PhD.,
assisted by the Rev. D. Maclaren, BA., of Alexan-
dria, brot her-in-law of the groom, Alex. Forin, M. D.,
ta Winnifred, eldest daughier of the late T. W.
Fair, Esq., al of Collingwood.

On Tue'day, the 2 3rl October, by the Rev. W.
Cleland, Iresbyterian mîrjîster, at the residenre of
the bride's uncle, 246 Gerrard St. East, Toronto,
Henry Walsh to Kate Robinson, both of Orangevîlle,
Ont.

DEATH.

At 466 Dundas Street, London, Octoher 29, 1888,
Elizabeth bartlette Forbos, wido-r of the late Rev.J. F. A S. Lafayette and miother of Mrs. E. H. La.
fayette Kordes, of London.

At Strathclair, Manitoba, on Tuesday, Oct. 23,
Wm. Burns, third son of Angus Mla.kay, Etabro.
and brother of Rcv. J. Mackay, B.A., Agincourt,
and of D. M.sckay, B A., late principal of Elora,
High School, agcd twenty-four years.

tc superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
the United States Government. Endorsed by the
hcads of the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Prices Cream Bak-
le Powder de ot contain Ammonia, Lime, orI nincons.

ýRIQE BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW -iRW:- CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

THE UNDERTAKER,

VONGE f349 - TRIEET.

The Finesit H ar in orl-7d. Phone. 932.

JYOUNG,
TH EAOINO UNDERT AKERII

347 Yonge Street./

TELEPHONF 679.

VR. JEBB istheonly <t. aninCana"

ting of Spectacead oPl ted Lenses
for the eye a Sp-cialty. Office 19 Tonge Street
Arcade, Toronto Ont.

ARMSTRONG'S

TEMIPERHI * STE~EL * BOB -* SLEI6HS.

Two izes mnade, weghing go and ii0 lbs. reSpec-
tively; carrying 1,2co and 2.ooo lbS per pair. Very
neat appeariig, t-ire..g and tiumabIr-. P u ces
C 9h. An dr-ii.-a-y, di aooirat or wa&9

'h o L ati.ched c.miren Yetly.YT
your carrnage makers for them. Circularlon applica-
tion.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, MFG CO. (Ld.),

Guelph, Canada.

e D No. 58.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five per
cent.* on the capital stock of the Company bas been
declartd for the current half-year, payable on and
after SATURDAY, the FIRST DAY of DECEM.
BER NEXT, at the office of the Company, Church
Street. 1 he transfer bt oks will be closed from the
î7 th to the 301h November, inclusive. By order of
the Board. S. C. WUQD, Manager.

Joronito, 24th Octobtr, 1888.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,

LONDON, . - ONTARIO.

Courses of study ver>' extensive andvery tkorough.

Lbiteratnre,, nil , Art, Elpcnîion, Etc.

Tcrms mo rate.or cih!L ress

REV. E . NGLISH, M.A., Principal

F. HEWSON, GLASÀ ND GEN.

Artistie Paint-
lng ln ail kincts

of Deeorative
Art. T steful
1 t4es

tfor ons
a eciay

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST., . TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vange Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
, -- - 1 ABINE MA.RS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,

MT., -T ~ TORONTO.

Carpe made, cleaned and laid. Hair mattresse-
renovatd and made over. Furniture repairing and
upholstering neatly and promptly donc. Ahl work
sent for and delivered free of charge.

de Please taice notice that wc make a spccialty
of doing over Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up-
holstering work equal to new ; also Furniture Re-
pairing and Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
us a ca.l andbe convinced before going elsewhere.

T HIC A '1'UR»ION URE OR09

ENG AiLLC#iIRENIE RI1OOD. NKIN
Nervous, Liver and Kidney Disea-es by Absorption.

By this process medicines are introduced through
the pores nf hehn a Od taken into circulation, re-
moving aIl e on0 à&s2stem St effectually
cures khe matj ni all -6forrw and stages, Neu-
ralgia, oý ndioe BrtWk.Nase of the
KidneysBloodPjsoning, Mercurial Ulcers, Fever
Sures, a d al Vernale complaints. etc., etc. I
medical skill ha been baffled in treating your case
conie and you will find a cure in this treatment
MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, city.

I ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocks in CanaLda.

PANTECHNETHECA,I

116 Yonge St.,oono

CN. Wu TEL
0ME, SSENCERS FURNISHED

INSTANTLY.

12 KING ST. EAST,

]Notes delivered and
Parcels carried ta any
part of the city

DAY OR NIGHT

Speclirates q uotod
fo eieyof Circu-

etc., aliPply Generai
Offce, or

--TORONTO.

TBLEBPUONIE sol il".

BOOK 0F PRAYERS
For Family Worship.

Eoîmu avy REV. LIAM GREGG, D.D.
Profesor of Apolo eet* s, Knox College, Toron

t
o-

Slandue y bonnd in Cioch.
ICE, .... 0

'~And allBcsle Canada

Ottawa Ladies' College.
1Chartered 1869. Situation bealthy, beautiful

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, 's

Apply ta

SECRETARY'

DOMIN ION BUSINESS COLLECE,
* * KINGSTON: * *

Experienced Teachers Practical Work

Course rac Boolçje epin ga nigii

tpe cily Send for Calen as
McAp&WODciicpS~

NE VER ALILOW the bowels teeC
main constlpated lest seriop evil refl510C0
National Pilîs are nnuupassed 990
ro-medy for constipation.

And the attendance of over 300 Students at the
Canada RuNinefon 0 olle-ge, E hthnn, U'
ing the past year proves that the YoungMc
Women of Canada and the United States are g
alive to this fact. For bandsome catalogue addr'
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

VRCTORIA CAKBOILIC SALVE R
a wouderful hrallnq comspound for cOgo'
wonnda, brulfses, burns, scalds,
piles, pîmples, etc.

SELFTHREADINC NEFOLES outelstOvet
threaded w' t thread through the 3e

Agent COt~h~g~ês g thern.Sampepak
by mail i5c do n k
whlton 1Ip.nfacturiog (Co., TorOl'p

Ontario.

CLINTON. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
J'r TROY, N.Y.,

NA TURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0

C h eh, Chime and Sehool B01190

MENEELY & COMPANY
I vOrably ~ pbl

182. Chu oI sreAîi 0

S UCKEYE BELL FUNlORY
Belle of Pumr,&ne dTfor C g
Sehools i& a
WARRINT. a

____VANDUZEN & ,VniïL

(hîmem.Pe forhcolle To r OCk qioo
Fully' Fr <stabyou.
guar 6teed .. S fo~
and c talo~< '
HENRY AE Ig-

BA TIMOR
Mention this paper.

NO DUTY ON CUR prisFL;

ort

Iran e wlîh to emp a rellabie n'en le a
ô A LAfli ~stîo No cxlperienice reillr~r s4y

-FOR- year. Llght, easy geel j)iuess1* Wo m
ad 5ed frdqay,.rt3Yee u jj<NA te

720

nnuaT.1ri (IVAUT

lý


